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FIRE SCENE This it view of an apartment house enveloped In flame that swept through three
blocks of this small business community of HynJman, Pa, Christmas night Fire was believed to
have started from a Christmas tree In a Jewelry store. (AP Wlrephoto).

IndonesiaProclaimed
IndependentNation
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands.

Dee. 27. in Queen Juliana gave Up
most of Holland's rich colonialem-
pire today by proclaiming Inde-

pendence for 77 million Indo-
nesians.

The simple, ceremony
In the royal palace climaxed lour
years of guerrilla fighting in the
tropical East Indies Islands and
weeks of tough bargaining In con-

ferences between Dutch and Indepe-

ndence-seeking Indonesians.
With Juliana's signature, the

United .States of Indonesia became
the world's newest independent na-

tion. It also began an experiment
In international parlnershlplbe
Dutch - Indonesian Union under
which the Dutch kingdom and the
Indonesian Republic are loosely
linked by (he symbol of the Nether-.land- s

crown.
The queen declared thatsepara

tlon of the East Indies colonies
from the (Netherlands was "pierc-
ing, . .the very roots of our exist-
ence1' and added:

"The world looks on In wonder-
ment, and In this place I would
now,- these two countries are real-
izing its own deepest desire, the
desire for peace."

"In the Netherlands, this Is view-
ed with solicitude." she continued.

ndlcating mildly Jhat clrnnn
minority in the Netherlandshad op
posed the time of the transfer of
the sovereignty. "liut at this-- mo.
men, and in this place I would

Leonard Murder

Suspect Seized
A Danville, Va.-- , man Is the the

custody of peace officer because
the Dig Spring sheriffs -- department

speculated that he would not
be ab(e to dispel the urge to visit
home folks during the Christmas
holidays.

Fulton Lewis, wanted here in
connectionwith the slaying of Hope
Leonard on Sept. 17, was arrested
yesterday at his home In Danville.

The sherlff's'department here Is-

sued a warrant for his arrest after
questioning severalsuspects In the
case. Leonard's body was found
behind a building on West Third
street. He had ben batn about
the headwith the proverbial ."blunt
instrument."

The sheriff's office herefollowed
up Its warrant with a communica

6:35

that

NEW Dec. 27. If) Dr.
Albert Einstein, whose theory of
relativity helped open up the whole
vast field of atomic research, has
put forward 'an even more sensa-
tional theory.

He calls "a generalizedtheory
of gravitation.

mathematical description
of the mystery gravity the com-
mon that keeps our feet on
the floor and ruler the movement
of. the stars.

be proved, will be-
come "universal and, in
the view other sc.icntls.ts,
stand as the, highest scientific
achievement of 'all time.

-- JtwouIdexplm-every-physlcaI'

motion In the universe, the

state emphatically that In the
Netherlands one and all concur
with the principle of the transfer

sovereignty.'
On the other side of the world,

dark-skinne-d natives celebrated the
Independencefor which they fought
four years, of sporadic guerrilla

U.S.I, leaders took over
control of the Indonesian capital of
Baravla, Java, from Dutch troops.

Dr. William L. 34,
head of the Big Spring Chiroprac
tic Clinic, died Sunday evening
in northeast Texas plane crash

also claimed the life of Dr.
George Grupe 47t prominent San
Angelo

Apparently Dr. McLaughlin was
killed in the crash that occurred in

P"? f08 ne" 5Ilde'V 'n W"
cuuniy. ur urupe uica rcvcrai

the wreckage of his
Navlon plane.

Two youths, George J. Grope.
18. son of one of the victims, and
James Thomas Livingston, 18, San
Angelo, escaped.

Young Grupe was thrown clear
wreckage. Stunned, found

his father had two broken legs and
that Dr. McLaughlin showed no
signs of life. He was unable to
free Livingston.

In daze, he staggered away
In search of aid. After dawn,
resident of the area found him and
took him to Slide!!.

Searchers quickly found h
wrecKBKC, out ur. urupe was
dead. Livingston, suffering from
lacerations, shock and exposure
said Dr. Grupe bad died about
three hours earlier.

Dr. McLaughlin, together with
Mrs. McLaughlin and their three-year-o-ld

son, Lannle, had gone to
San Angelo Saturday to spend the
Christmas holidayswith the

He accompanied Dr. Grupe on
the plane trip, Intended to put the
two youths In Fort Worth In time
to catch bus to the disciples
student fellowship
meeting of the Christian church In
Dcs Moines, fa. They .left San An.
gelo at 4:44 m..'

inside of an atom to the enormous
galaxies of outer space.

would crown with success the
life work of Einstein, who has
spent the last half of his "70 years
looking for the answer to this

problem, known to ecicnqe
as the "unified field theory."

was to the here
yesterday on 20
pages a mixture of typewritten
words and squiggly
symbols even scientists.

to .Interpret. It was .the Eng-lls-h

'translationof Einstein'sorigi-
nal German'.

Einstein describes It as in ex-

tension of his and
was quick to point out that be bis

tion to authorities In Danville, sui--j At p. m. Sunday.Dr. Grupe,
gesllrig search"for" Xewls at "hurwho was major In "the, Civil Air!
home during Christmas. Danville Patrol, radioed the Fort Worth
officers made the arrest Monday. ' tower he was at 3,000 feet and
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Amidst the solemn formality In
the marblc-wallc-d "civic hall" of
the palace, Premier Mohammed
Haifa was presentto represent his
nqw country.

The brief program was conclud-
ed by the queen's speech,followed
by the playing of the Indonesian
national anthem "Indonesia raja"
and (he Dutch hymn "Wilhelmus"
on the palace carillon.

SAN ANGELO DOCTOR ALSO. DIES

McLaughlin,

chiropractor.

1ioursIater1n

quadrennial

mimeographed

mathematical-- !
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Worth. He had one hour and IS
minutes fuel supply left, he said.

No more was heard from him.
The survivors could give no rea-
son for the crash. They thought
they were over Fort Worth.

lt. U)i Howard Smith, com
manderof the search and rescue
division of the CAP In Texas, flew
to the area and raid the heavy fog
"unaouuicaiy was a major factor.
The celling was practically zero.
Dr. Grupe bad plenty of fuel left."

Ironically, Dr. Grupe had organ-
ized and led many CAP search
and rescue missions In this area.

Livingston apparently was re-
covering from the effectsof shock
and" exposure.lie "was "trapped"In
the wreckage for 13 hours before
he was liberated and taken to a

"cot .yet found a practical way to
confront tbe results of the theory
with evidence" or In
short, to prove it. '

When he published tbe "general
theory of relativity" In 1915. Ein-stei- n

suggestedseveral actual tests
that could be made to prove his
Ideas and whichactually did prove
them In 1921, But this new theory '

is .apparently so abstract that Kin- -

ieui cuuicj noi inui 01 a paysicai
test.for II.

Einstein himself was not present
at the public anncuaceiocnt, which
was made, at tbe opening of tbe
annual meeting of the American
Assn, for 1he Advancement of
Science. I
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On

Tax

Is

Action Might Make
Any Increase In
Taxes Unnecessary
WASHINGTON", Dec. 27.

UP) Congress may call for a
crackdownon tax evadersand
eloso Bomo tax law

beforeit considersany
to raise tax rates

on individualsor corporations.
Rep. Forand (D-D- member of

the House Ways and
MeansCommitlee, today told news-
menr

"If every tax legally owed the

Big Spring ChiropractorIs
Killed in Air CrashSunday

relativity-theory- ,

experimental,

EinsteinEvolvesAmazing
New Theory Of Gravity

Crackdown

Evaders

Considered

"loop-
holes"
legislation

government were collected, 1 be
lieve the budget could be balanced
without resorting to any tax In-

creases-"
Treasury and congressional tax

experts now are studying the prob-
lem of tax dodging. Some estimat-
ed that the government is' losing
J5 billion a year by tax evasion
and by the loopholcr.
These permit some taxpayers to
work the tax ltws in a manner
to trim-dow- n their tax obligations.

If that amount were collected it
would just about cover what the
government needs to balance the
budget.

Meanwhile, Republicans on Capi-
tol Hill expecting considerable
support from Democrats lined up
for the battle againstany proposal
President Truman may make for
tax increases.

Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., the
House GOP leader, Issued a for
mal statementsaying be expects
the President to propose 'a mult -
biniondollar tax-hiki- program
"soXbat the administration can
proceed with Its extravagant ana
Illiberal plan to socialize Amer
ica."

"A tax Increaseat this time," he
said, Mwould have a depressiveef-

fect on" economic conditions gen-

erally and might precipitate the
country into a tall-spi- n which would
cost million of workers, their
Jobs."

He predicted defeat for any tax.
upplng bill.

Denton hospital for treatment. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
LIvlngstori, San Angelo.

Body of Dr. McLaughlin has
been sent to Eau Claire, Wise, for
final Titer, possibly on: Wednesday.
Mrs, McLaughlin came her early
today and left soon afterwards for
Eau Claire,. Wise., the family home
.of Dr. McLaughlin.

Dr. McLaughlin came here about
three and a half years ago from
San Angelo. Prior to that time, he
bad been in Abilene, with Dr.
Mark GIbbs, now of Lamesa, be
established the Big Spring Chiro-
practic clinic. He had flown fre-
quently with Dr. Glbbs and Dr.
Grupe

Dr. Grupe was prominent In
chiropractic circles. He was a
former bead of the Texas associa-
tion, a of the na-
tional association, and "was on
the Texas board of chiropractic
examiners. He had spearheaded
the fight against the basic science
bill during the last session of the
legislature.

Yulefide's Over

For President
INDEPENDENCE, Mo Dec. 2f.

I The fun of walking and talk-
ing with old friends Is about over
for PresidentTruman.

After three days of dolus lust
what he wanted to during a brief
Christmas holiday vacation in his
honjejtate, Mr. Truman plannedto
gel in some work today in his
Muehlebach Hotel penthouseapart
ment in Kansas City.

He returns to Washington tomor
row.

The President still must put tbe
unai toucnes on mree.major mes-
sages- to Congress State of tbe
Union, economic report and tbe
budget; "

Presumably, however, this will
be done in Washington after last--
minute talks with top government
leaders and congressional leaders.

No schedule hss been finally de
cided upon for the delivery of the
three messages,Mr. Truman, how
ever, has indicated that he expects
them to be given In this order:
State of the Union, economic and
budget;

Tbe Stale of Union message may
be delivered Jan. 4, tbe day after
tbe next Congress convenes.

.
Kef UgCCS ArriVC

NEW OBLEANSv Dec. 27. un
The "U. E. Array Transport Gener-
al Ktiireli Ii dur InModav- - with
1.313 refugees bound for new homes I

in tne unueaMates, venerjeiaana
jChl!er-JJhe 7i in
this country include 68 for Texas,)

Holiday DeathToll
In NationTops500
Traffic

T ,
Accidents

Claim --MostLives
- -

Black crepe replaced the green holly in tho homes of
more than500 personskilled in violent accidents"acrosstho
nation over th& extendedChristmas holiday.-- a

.Nearly 400 of tho deaths resultedfrom traffic accidents.
Tho traffic toll 387 was under tho estimated 435 mado
by. thoNational.Safcty CaunciL.fortheperiodJrom 0, o'clock,
last Friday night to midnight Monday.

But the total soared far above

Marshal Tito

HasTradePact

With Britain
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Dec,

27, Ul Marshal Tito has. a new
five-ye- ar trade pact with Britain
and a tidy budget surplus to bol

ster Yugoslavia against economic
pressure1 by tho Russian-le- d Corn--

Inform.
Russia and her eastern Europe

satellites have boycotted Yugoslav
trade since Tito's break with the
Kremlin and the new trade agree
ment tightens ' Yugoslavia's ties
with tbe West.

Yugoslav officials said tbe trade
deal would involve sales totaling
J560 million between lho two coun-

tries. (In London, Britain's board
of trade estimated two-wa- y iraae
under the pactwould total $010,200,--
000 In the next five years.)

The news was made public last
night at a meeting of parliament
In which the government announc
ed that the national budget not only
balanced Its budget, this year but
had a surplus of 1320 minion in ins
trtfaurjras-weii- .

IniDortant feature of tbe trade
pact is British credit of 123.400,-00- 0

repayable in six years. With

this credit Tito can Duy unusn
machinery, textiles, chemicals,
rubber and other products Immedi-
ately and pay later.

In return Yugoslavia will sell
Britain, timber, corn and such non.
ferrous metals as lead and copper.
' Under terms of tbe agreement,
Yugoslavia promised to pay lor
British-owne-d property which was

laken over in theCommuntot Gov-

ernment's nationalization program.
Compensation will be paid at the
rateof $1,416,800annually for eight
years .

ThreeThefts in
City. Reported

Three thefts were reported here
during the long holiday weekend,
police-sai- Jhlsmonilng.

Mrs. J. W. Weaver, 1IWK 5th

street, told pollco a radio and
woman's hat were taken from her
homo Monday. Paul Harper report-

ed that $25 In cash and several ar-

ticles of men'sand women's cloth-

ing were stolen from his car at a

west end night club Monday night..
Frank Tomme, Coleman courts,

reported a pair of troussvrs and
billfold containing $22 stolen from
his cabin Saturday nlgbUThe trou-

sers were later found near the
cabin, but no trace of the wallet
or Its' contents bad been discov-
ered.

Seek Green Slayer
DALLAS. Dec. 27. Wl Funeral

services will be held today for Hoi- -

Us Delols Green. 31, Dallas under
world figure, while Sheriff WH

Decker seek the Identity of the
. . .n ,vn m..i.h r?rti in

death Jitar a JgbJ cjufe ear Sat-ili- n

UTdty,

Somewhat refreshedafter a two-- i
T

dsy vacation, Big Spring mer

predicted- -

respective stores In the wake of
tbe mostactiveChristmas shopping
season In tbe city's history.

Although there was a "hustle
and bustle" in the businessbouses
and the streets before noon, the
traffic picture presented, a sharp
contrast to that of last Saturday and

snoppmg

ing ripped display windows
as merchandise for anotherseason
came into view.

As most stores had a'few
custbmers seeking exchanges, In--

dlcating that Christmas shoppers
still miss their 'guests on sizes.
There was no Indication, however,

mi cvn.ua" uu....v.. w.

One clothing slue managersaid)

500 with other violent deaths.Sixty--

five persons were killed in fire
and. 112 othura lost their Jlvetln
accidents,of miscellaneous causes.
These Included shootings, falls,
electrocutions, plane crashes, ex
posure And asphyxiation.

Tragedy came to many homes
In place of Santa Claus. A mother
and her sixchildren perished in a
fire which swept their small home
In San'Anlonlo.-Anoth- cr Texas .fam
ily or five was wiped outjn an
automobile-gasolin- e truck accident.

Texas led the nation with 70 vio
lent deaths.

Highway accidents took the
heaviest toll. The safety council's
records show that the toll over the
three day holiday was above the
average.The' council, said that in
the first 10 months of 1049 auto
accidents killed an average of 83

persons every 24 hours. The aver-ag-o

covers deathsoccurring long

after the accidents In which the
victims Avere Iniured. There were
396 accidental deathsover the 1949

two-da-y cnnsimas nouaay, includ-
ing 277 traffic fatalities.

Deaths by states, listing traffic,
fires and miscellaneous causes: 1

Alabama : Arizona Ar
kansas California so-o--

Colorado Connecticut
Florida Georgia Idaho

Iilllnols Indiana
Iowa 8-- "

Kansas Kentucky 74-3-:

Louisiana Maryland
MawaehuicJts. .Michigan
15-0-- Minnesota Mississip
pi Missouri Montana

: Nebraska revaoa
11:

New Hampshire New Jer
sey W-0- : New Mexico New
York Nortn uaronna j;

North Dakota Ohio zs-i-- 4

Oklahoma . Oregon
Pennsylvania Rhodo Island

South Carolina South Da--

kota 34-0- ; Tennessee 1; Texas
Utah Virginia 2:

Washington 541-0- : West Virginia
ylJconitn District of

Columbia
w

Texas Counts

70 Fatalities
By The Assoclatsd Press

The-- long holiday period Friday
to last midnight counted70 violent
deaths In Texas.

It was one of tbe heaviest toll"
on record

Traffic deaths alone mounted to
34.

Twenty-on- e died violently from
miscellaneous causessuch as fires
and plane crashes .and 15 were
homicides or suicides.

Among the last on the list were
these:

Antonio Lsrrea of Brownsville
was fatally Injured when struck by
a bus last ntgni.

Drvan Wilson Messlck. 28, was
killed yesterday by a stray bullet
fired In a gun battle at Victoria.

Maria Beatrice Herrera, z. was
killed when an automobile
accidentally backed over her In

front of her'parents home at vic
toria.

MaJ. George Grupe, 47. or san
Anffelo. and Dr. William McLaugh.

of Big Spring died In a plane
cash near SJIdell Sutidamigbt.

depleted stocks would stymie ex
-- 1THM.. Tn rfnt7 ltf"."'". .' "!i m.... . ..1"we simniv uu uui imvw m cv- -

1
ex- -

nutomenwould postponeexchange

es until stores had ao opportunity
to "freshen' their stocks, Those

CITY MERCHANTS PUTTING STORES

IN ORDER AFTER HECTIC SEASON

chants and their sales peraonnelUonfit fllei )e jj.
IHeIrpjSnC(j jjff tnat--s

several precemng oays., of mechanics Decause mui
.decorations were beepers were more discriminating In

from

usual,

wvswp.

Sunday

aimedat another season.
A department store manager saw

he didn't expect a large volume

their purchasesand good stocks of

merchandise eliminated any neces-slt-

of taking second choices.
There were exceptions,of course

during the rush.On the
whole, however, It was a Joyour
Christmas for tbe merchant and
they will be able to concentrate
their attention upon tbe future. SI,
yalenlinS.flay, is. JenJhan. iKSJ
months oil

'
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CONTROL INDS

1

11 1" tiittiiiitittttntitintntittitin.j
1946- - 1947 194 1949 gj

YEAR'S COST OP LIVINO DOWN SLIOHTLY-- Th et f Hv
Inu, as shown by the Bureau of Labor Statistic--' consumer
Index, was established , In 1949 on a high plateau slightly Mew
the record high level of the previous year. The decline reflected
an easingof food prices,especially meat,.andan Imprevtmtfit In Wte

quality of clothing and some other goods. As the year anaVd,
the Index stood at Its lowest 1949 point (AP' Wlrspbeto Chart).

DOGSTRAIL FIVE
ESCAPED

HUNTSVILLE, Tex., Dec 27. On Two mora convicts who tun-
neled out of the state penitentiary htre ware captures) to4ay by
a Walker county commissioner.

" TTONTSSVILE, Doc 27HBloodhoundr
East Texas today as a posso of 100 officers sought five of seven

desperate convicts who tunneled out of tho stato penlteatlaryhre.
Two of tho men Cecil BULIsom, serving 45 years for robbery from

larrls County, and David' Crockett McCulIough, serving 22 years for
roDncry from uauss county were
six hours auer ine escape.

The break occurred yesterday
morning,

Isom and McCulIough were re
captured in a barn 15 miles south
of here-b-y WardenT,Trasleyf.
Eastham Prison Farm, Tho men
were unarmed. They said they bad
split with tho other five near
Phelps.

The search forthe rematnlng'lve
centered between New Waverly
and Groveton,

The men "fled from the prison
In a pick-u-p truck but four of them
left the machine shortly afterward
because "it was too hot." The
other three later abandontd the
truck and set out afoot on ihe
highway, Don Kemper, serving six
years for forgery from Mitchell,
Comal, Scurry and Howard Coun
ties, was driving at the time, Tho
three were be'leved biding near
Groveton today,

The other two convicts were
thought to be hiding near the barn
where Isom and McCulIough were
found.

Prison Manager O, B, Ellis put
almost 100 guards Into tbe search
They took with them dogs from
Eastham, "Wynne, HsTlem and Cen
tral Prison Farms.

Three men believed to be con
victs were seennear Groveton late
yesterday afternoon. Sheriff Harris
Johnsonor Trinity County said tne
men attempted to hold up tbe

driver of a car in that
area,

Ono of the men, Sheriff Johnson
said, was reported to have been
armed. Tho man hunters theorised
that the armed man was Thomas
W, Tucker, 38, serving 64 years for
murder from iirazona ana jarran
Counties. . .

Ellis Identified tbe other convicts
ss Weldon Green, servlngllfe as

habitual criminal; Walter Thorp,
urvlnv a from Dallas Couu--

"'"ely-'for-Tobbery- j- andjr n, iler.

cases will be limited, however, ne-- Inrlnnctincausa new merchndlse will beiKepogniZe

sbon. 38, lifer from Limestone
County as a habitual criminal,

OTTAWA, Dec, 27. Canada
has given full recognition to the
new republic of the United States
of Indonesia It was announced to-

day.

Deathless Days

748
In Big Spring Traffic

FELONS

capiurcq wiinout. a struggw

Pair Sought in
Gun Battle With
Ex-B- ig Springer

Officers, In West Texat wera
alerted for two men aUegeaT is
have exchanged shots with a for-
mer Big Spring man.

John Italston, Investigator tot th
private Odessa Investigation Bu-
reau, told officers that lie had
stopped his car a abort distance
from a 1049 Cadillac la. response
to being flagged by two bms Mon-
day.

One of the men draw a, suau ha
got out of his car, he said. A ha
reached into his car for hta ewa
gun, one of the men fired at Mm,
he told officers at Vajera, near
Coleman, where the incident was
reported to have occurred. Ital-
ston said he returned the fir and
the two men Jumped late their
car and fled. Ho said one were a
camel's balr coat and a dark, snap-bri-m

hat There wai no descrip-
tion of the other man.
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D Tall, brunette
Mrs. William Plty, the femer
Barbara Cushlne Mortimer ef
Boston, Mass., heads the, I
list of she wefM's ten. beat,
dressed wewea as awaauweaday
the New York Dree Institute.
Mrs. TPaley, the wether ef three
children, Is the wife et the head
of the Columbia Broadcaettaa
Company; ' TAP UfXHr
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1949WasBusyYear
ForOrganizedLabor
,y NORMAN WALKER

WASinNQTON. Ml Orginlied
hW had a full and busy year In
1M.

It scored tome major victories.
But It alto look "It on (he note

High among the victories were
labor's pension and welfare Im-

provement! won alter tome costly
itrlkct, the ClO'a purge ol Com
taunts,and the (jew nt mini
mum ware.

IU ttggwt dtfeaf ,,. enalnni for Worker
t0 PUt T, "hfng ago O with 25 jcars

y law ,crvIce Slce, flrmi ,
There was' no big of it,, ,ini
boosts &s In the earlier postwar
years Wttgtv' Increases were
small and spread around fairly
thin. ,

Labor unions still were testing
political strength they ducov

ered In supporting President Tnr
man In l!M8. This cncouragedThcm
to make even bigger poIitlcaTpli
for 1950.

ans

Strike Idleness In 1(49 ran
a fourth hlgherlEatriR 1M7. TO
was three timet the prewar
average. Hut it far lets than
the "biggest strike 'year of 1940.

The year's crst labor crisis
camo In "bclo"bcr and November
with tho twin coal andsteel strikes.

A board named by President
Truman furnished thebasis forthe
slcclt settlement. It recommended
against any wage Increase-- but
Mgfcslcd an employer financed

(DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods
' Steaks

IAN aNoelo hiohway

pension and Insurance; program for
steelworkers. Thli formula
adapted lo many other Industries
at labor contract settlement.

Out the steel Industry and Phil
lip Murray, head of the CIO and
lbe steelworkers, were unable to
agree on the board plan. Murray
called a strike Oct, 1. Finally on
Oct. 31, one of the steel Industry's
major producers, Ilelhlchcm, Sign-
ed up. One by one steel com
panics did the same.

was a Political 110o
""' otrepeal ,Rro;d ,,

round pay hi,, u.i.-- -. h.i..n tim

the

about

about
was

L

wit

other

mum amount and a worker's gov
ernment social security payment
Workers and employers agreed to
sharo costs nl a sicknessand ileath
Insurance plan.

The cool strike lasted 52 days
- John
vnl unlonf ti iwo snorter
strikes earlier Iri the year. They
were all jnsnucvers In Lewis'

la wangle a new contract
from coat operators. This dbpulcj
continued as the year draws to a'
close. Lewis wanted a wage boost
and a bigger welfare fund. I'

This dispute over old-ag- c pen-

sions prompted steps In Congress!
to Improvo retirement benefits un--

.!- - Ik..I artntftl Annlirllu A llllll
tilts' Houscurdor CllOrgCS

Vilin oniy a nanuiui ui wmii-inti-

vntr. It will be ot tho first1
things the Senate will take In
the now yean

PioneerTexas
FHerSuccumbs

TYLER, Dec. 27. W - Col. 0. C

Palmer, 54, pioneer flier and radio-

man In EastTexas", will bo burled
today. -- ,

Col. Palmer, chiefly responsible

Field, Christmas as
result heart condition.

lie served as airport manag-
er 20 years.

Palmer received nation - wide
recognition In for work In

London school explosion
stayed at radio microphone
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MISS AMERICA ENGAGCD Jitoie Mercer,
America 1949 and Douglas Cook, 70, her friend since
school days, announced In Phoenix, Arlt, they plan to msr-rle-d

4. They're standing beside one Cook's draw-
ings depleting early romance. Wlrephoto),
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Shooting Slated
VICTOniA, -

V. Crawford today
charges would be In con-

nection n battle ditrlnp
twoJ--which

others wounded.
battle occurred yester

Hryan Wilson Messlck,
oil worker, dying

ffom a stray bullet.
Chester Cawthorn. 26. Slier--

for aviation progress In Tyler and jff Crawford
for development Pounds a house on

Day the
a

had
for

1938- - his
tht New
He his

Miss
boy

next Jut
(AP

the in

died

sua

Dec
said

filed

with gun

Tho gun
day with

field

who
said

tho Into
pistol shots

the outskirts of
Victoria, and Ttoy Eackclbary, 41

were wounded TIip latter was re
ported a critical condition in a
hospital.

Cawthorn was nccompanlcd by
Messlck and another man Craw-
ford sald,and the brought
Eackclbary from the house next

at Pounds.Field tor. 48 hours with-- , door. The latter had a pistol and
otrt relief sending emergency mes-- i began reluming Canthorn's fire
ssges.' ' tho sheriff said.

'
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... or if it just plain "ain't your style" 1

H It proudly boars a Zala label, than bring it back, bv all means. 3
M and wa'll trada it lor the thing you wante4 In the first place. All :11 this week has boon sot aside-t- help make amendslor Christmas Sgiving gone wrong. So we urge you to brlng'em back if they're
J Tiot Tight .,7ti won't be aatlsiied until you aieV
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FatherIs Held

In Bludgeoning

Of Daughter,16
UNION, S. C, Dec. 27 U1

held a father for
questioning today as his pretty
teen-ag-e daughter lay near death
with a skull fracture.

Officers Investigating the mys
terious Christmas Eve bludgeoning
or Virginia Grace Eu-ban-

said they were holding ber
father, Charlie Eubanks of Union,
without charge for questioning.

The attractive brunette was still
unconsciousand In a critical con
dition late last night, according to
hospital authorities at Charlotte,
N. C. She has not regained con
sciousness since she was found
alone In her home here In the
midst of presents she had been
wrapping for Christmas.

Police said yesterday they had
not been ableto establish any mo
tive for an attack or find any weap-
on. The girl's mother, a hotel wait-
ress, was working Christmas Eve
and her father, a textile worker,
said he left the houto just before
his daughter was found by rela-
tives who bod arrived for a holiday
visit.

The girl's boy friend., James
Estcs, about 22, told police he talk-
ed to her by telephone a few mln--- Titrs-bef-ore she was found.

An uncle of the girl, It. P. Got-set- t,

who operates a dry cleaning
plant In Union, declared, "It was
no accidentJt was foul play " Gob--

sett added "we re going to push
this thing to the limit."

Former DeanOf

TCU Succumbs
FORT V0flTH, Dec. 27. Ml- -Dr

E M Walt, who had served Tex
as Christian University as presl
dent ond president emeritus for
more than 30 years, died last nlsht

lot ,

over four years. He died of a hart
ailment.

Funeral services for noted
educator, ot the leaders In
building the school to Its present
high place, will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock with burial
In Greenwood.Cemetery Jitre.

He ordained in 1896 to the
ministry in the Disciples of Christ,
accepting the pastorate of a church
at KnltonKy., which he filled un
til 1901.

May 23, 1898, he married
Sarah Woolen of Bowling Green,
Ky , and In 1902 they moved to
Texas where the joung minister
had accepted thepastorate of the
Christian Church at Ladonta

From Ladonla he moved to EI
Paso it) 1903. to become pastor of
the First Church, but In
1907 came to Fort Worth as psstor
of the Tabernacle Christian
Church

In 1915 Mrs Walts died A few
months later Dr, Walts resigned lo
accept a church In San Diego,
Calif , and was arranging to go
(here when he was elected presi
dent of TCU,

Assuming the presidency in Sep
tember. 1916, Dr Walts actively
engaged in many campaigns for
the Improvement of the financial
and educational status of the uni
versity.

AND WHAT MAN
WOULDN'T BE?

LOS ANGELES, Dec l

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Kohal
are the proud parents of their
second set of twins within 10

months.
Yesterday, , day after

their anniver-
sary, Jeffrey and Michael were
born Each weighed a little
more than five and a half
pounds. Mother and
reported to be "doing fine,"

Feb, 9, Mrs, Kohal, 27,ge btrllr to twin girls
Following the latest additions

to the family, Kohal, 31, a grc-xe- ry

manager rommenjed;
"I'm a little weak. But very

pleated "

Holiday DeathToll
Forecastby Expert

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD ? ".But ,when It comes to murder
AP Ef Ith Four,b of July ' badJor shoot--

Ever wonder figures In d- - ,n" nd Christmas is a time olvancc how many Tcxans will die
violently on a holiday week cnd"var,cn njuroer iois of cuttings
and how he does It?

The .ipan Is N K Wocmer of
Austin, a medium-size-d fellow,
white-haire- d at 41 "Mabe my Job
turned my hair while," he laughed
Ife has an uncanny record of pre
dictions. He Is chief pi the statis-
tical division of the Texas Depart
ment ot Public Safety.

How good It Woerner' Well, at
the start of 1948 predicted 2.OS0 (

way things going." he replied
Tcxahs would die In traffic -- ccl-1 a little grimly "The onlv ihlne I
dents during the year missed can't tell you In advance is their
It by three - 2.059 dledl names."

For the Christmas and New Year,
holiday from 12 01 a m. Dec. 23
to 11 59 p.m , Jan. 1 Woerner
said 80 would die on the high
ways and violent deaths of ell types
would come As this Is writ- -

lenr deaths --flrcjnDUDtlng.jtcadlly
toward his totals. .

"Tell ut how you do it?" We
atked Wocmer.

'I have tevcral things to go on,"
Hid he, "mainly what hat.happen-
ed In the past.

"This ear Christmas end New
Ycar'a Day fall on Sunday a holi
day on Sunday Is a double bad
day. Then 1 consider whether the
general trend of accidents Is in
creasing or decreasing. My biggest
gamble Is the weather for this
holiday I gambled on generally
sood weather So far. It has been
pretty good There aro more deaths
In good weather more pcoplo on
the highway and raster anving
When roads are Icy. people don't
go fait enough to kill themselves.
Chrlttmas Is a long-tri- p holiday
People to home for Chrlttmas,
July 4, Is a short-tri- p holiday e
picnic holiday. SSn Jacinto uay is
a holiday but not many peopletrav-e-l.

"On a long-tri- p holiday I take Into
consideration that lots of city office
workers who are used to driving 30
miles per hour get out on the high
way and travel CO end When
tomething goes wrong at that

they Just can't handle we
situation.

When it comes to other kinds or
deaths, there are big differences
in dsvs Christmss sno me
Fourth of July arc alike In that
they are big holidays for tulcidcs

nersonsbecomemorede
pressed, I tnuiK. wncn oiner peo
ple are really gay.

Snow Follows

JapTemblors
TOKYO, Dec. 27. Ml Heavy

snow today spread a new blanket
of misery over Central Japan,
where eight persons were killed
and hundreds left homelessby 20--

.1. ,!. ,,. l... ...... ?'oua eariii icmuiuia uuvm ecu ouu-da- y

night and Ibis morning.
National rural police said eight

were killed and one person was
missing. Many were Injured but
only one seriously, Eighty -- six

homes andbuildings collapsed and
283 others were badly damaged.

The earth'sconvulsions were felt
in nlne prefectures of Honshu
Japan's big central Island. Imat-cb- l.

a city of 17,000 about 85 miles
north of Tokyo, suffered most.

Seven of the dead lived In Imal
chl, Most ot the homelesswere In
that area. The police said

measures were being taken
to comfort them and shelter them

Dr, Walts, 78, ial-bee- n 111 from the snow and cold.
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speed,
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Approximately 100 Americans
were In the stricken area, where
the-- U. S. Army has several rest
hotels. All escaped Injury

In southern Japan, Mount Aso
on Kyushu Island quieted down
after blowing Its volcanic top

Thcjieak stopped belching
huge stones and dense black and
browm smoke Only a thin column
ot white smoke splraled skyward.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouse Phont

This is an institution of

VlilIcSinHci
thrmttti the needs of

bereaved families 24 houri
of erery day snd night.
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The Dorii
Letter Shop

211 Pet. Illdg. Phone3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mail

Advertising

Typing
Forms and Addressing

Knvelopees
CS

9 ReasonableRates

MJti WALLACE O. OARB

1

and knifings t well as poisonings
and thootlngs.You get more varclty
for Chrlttmas."

Al the beginning of 1949, expert
wocrncr predicted 1,018 Texsns
would die on the highways.

"How'II jou come out, Mr Woer-ncr?- "
,

"I think I'll hit II within 10 the
be are

He

70.
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RanchForemanFacesChargeOf

Murder In Newswoman'sSlaying
SANTA ROSA, Calif.. Dee. 27. W
Formal murder charges were ex-

pected to be filed today again'
Carl Schwartz, rancr
foreman, In the Christmas Eve
slaying of JaneMaggard Dickson
socially prominent San Franclscc
Bay area newspaper woman.

Mrs. Dickson, 30, was shot and
killed laic Saturday as she wat
preparing Christmas dinner
Black Point ranch homewhere she
lived with her husband, Fred W
Dickson, grandsonof the late. Capt.
Bobcrt Dollar. The victim was the
mother of two children and war
expecting a third.

Lyman Lacy, a friend and em-
ploye of Dickson, was R,hot and
seriously wounded at the outset of
a half hour reign of terror on the
ranch.

Dlst. Atty. Charles J. McGold--

JULY 22 PRIMARY

Major Political
DatesNext Year
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AI STAFF
. AUSTIN Dec. 27, Standout

datesdot the Texas political calen-
dar for 1950.

For most Democratic Voters and
jofflcc-cfck- ers the biggest of them
all Is July 22, when the first pri-

mary will be held.
. If some ol the statewide races

are as hot and close as they now
promise to be, Aug. 2C will be
equally as Important. Thai's the
day set for the second primary.

As the political year 1949 waned.
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NAMED PRESIDENT'S AIDE
Charles S. Murphy (above) will
become special counselor to
President Truman on Feb. t.

-- Mrr Murphy succeeds Clark ' M.
Clifford who Is entering private
law practice. (AP Wlrephoto).

Two GIs Jailed

In RobbervOn

DischargeDay
MT. HOLLY, N. J., Dee. 27. W

Two soldiers with 30 monthsserv-
ice overseas In Trieste were to be
discharged today at Fort DIx. In.
stead they are In Jail charged,with
holdup, robbery and automobile
theft.

Pfc. Joseph Prltchctt, 27. of Port
Arthur, Tex., and Pvt. , Norman
Smith, 26, ol Louisville. Ky.. were
arrested In Camden, N. J., early
yesterday by Delaware River
Bridge police.

Tiny were taken to the
lall Ticfe find t.ld wltln

out ball after arraignment ociorc
Magistrate JosephMcllugh of near
by Florence township. i

Camden Detective Sgt. John
Tiout gave these details of the ar-

rest:

Prltchctt andSmith hired thecab
of' James Richards. 31. In'down-tow- n

Trenton and told Richards to
drive them to Camden.

As they drove to Camden, one of

Ihe soldiers thrust o soil drink bot-

tle against the back oi the cab
driver's neck and said "this is ri

stlckup."
Thinking the bottleneck was a

gun. nichards stopped the taxi. He

was bound with a tow rope found

in the cab and gaggedwith a hand-

kerchief.
Titiut said Ihe soldiers then took

$17.25 from Richards, threw him
In a field, and drove off to Cam-

den In the cab.
Richards sot loose and walked to

a nearby factory to report the
tbeft 'to police.

New Mexican Oil,
GasField Found

MEXICAN CITY. DEc. 27. 'W -P-

emex. the government oil admin-

istration, announced yesterday thr
dicovery of a new oil ond gas field

10 miles south of RejOosa,opposite

'McAlIen, Tex. ;
Antonio J. Berrouder. director of

Pemex. said the' well came In

Christmas Eve with "eas and good

quality oil" Fields in this area

have generally given Has.
Bcrmudez said the exploration

i chnutd eas at 5.700 feet Oil

came in only a few feet lower. He;

added the new flew wouia ue
a "Mnnterrev" because It Is the

closest one .yet. jo. northern Mexll

rick said Dickson would sign th'-- J

formal complaint against Schwattr.
wbo-Jalle-d on a booking ct mur
der has denied any remembrance
of the Shootings. ,

"Why should I shoot anybody?"
he said,-- "I wasn't mad at any
body."

Officers said witnesses,at thr
ranch reported Schwartx, whosr
birthday Was Saturday, ran amok
with a pistol after drinking. Mrs.
Schwaru told McGoldrlck her hus
band disliked "society people" In
general and Mrs. Dickson in par
tlcular.

Mm. Dickson, a graduateof fash'
ionablo women's schools, was thr
daushterof Edward II. Maggard
retired president of tha Northwest
era Pacific Railway Co. She wrote
society newsfor SanRafael. Calif,
and San Francisco newspapers.

new attention was focused, on
payment of poll taxes. Tcxans In

November rejected a proposedcon
stltutlonal amendment abolishing
the .poll tax as a far
votlne.

Young Democratic clubs, the
League of Women Voters, and oth
er civic and political organizations
were starting weir customarycam
palgnx urging citizens to qualify as
voters by paying tne poll tax.

The deadline for paying the poll
tax or obtaining exemption certifl-
cates where they are required Is
Jan. 31. I

While there are some Interven
tng dates of particular Interest to
party officers, the next deadline of
consoauenccfor many omco see
crs is May IS. That's the last day
for candidates for Congress, the
state senate, and the state house
of representatives to file their ep
plications for a place on thp July
22 ballot.

June 5 Is the deadlinefor guberna
torial and other state office canal-
dates to make formal applications
and nay their fees for ballot list'
ing. County and precinct candidates
bavc until June 17 to get their
names on the ballot.

Absenteevoting for the first prl
mary begins July 2 and closes
July 18.

Then comesthe first primary. On
the same day, precinct conventions

will be called to name dele-
gates to county conventions.July 29

Is. the date for the county

The Aug. 26 run-of-f is the next
Important political date, then the
Sept. 12 state convention, and the
general election No. 7. Unless the
Republicansget busy between now
and then, it will all be over by
the- - first Tuesday alter the first
Monday In November.

Striking Dallas

Bus Employes

Get Ultimatum
DALLAS, Dec. 27. Ml A. J,

Emory, president of the Dallas
Union Bus Terminal, today deliver-
ed an ultlmatlum to striking CIO
station workers. He Jlold them they
would .have to return to their jobs
or be replaced.

Declaring ihaL a public transpcr
tation business must operate as a
public service, he said Ih'ey were
being advisedto return totbelr Jobs
on their regular shifts today or re-

port for duty not later than 8

o'clock tonight, otherwise their Jobs
will be filled with permanent re

workers, members of the
Transport Workers Local 275

walked off their Jobs Saturday
afternoon during the peak of tht
Christmas Eve travel rush. The
strikers Include baggageand ticket
agents, clerks, porters and maids.

Federal Mediator Wylle II. Rob-

erts has not been able to get union
aid company officials .together for
a discussionof the issues.

.Company officials said buses
were arriving and departing on
schedule though picket lines sur-

round the terminal,

Bidaulf Regime

Facing Defeat
PARIS. Dec. 27. Ifl Premier

Georges Bidault's coalition govern-
ment faces possible defeat-- today
in the parliamentary "battle of the
budget" for 1950.

Voting item by item has brought
approval thus far of 1.516 billion
franca labout 30,000,0001 of ihe
record 2,257 billion franc budget
But still to come Is the crucial test
over the bitterly contestedBidault
proposal to Increase taxes needed
to balance the budget.

If the middle-of-the-ro- cabinet
Is' unable to win on its demandsfor
hiked taxes amounting to 1.523c
000,000 francs (M35.OCO.000) Bidaull
has threatenedto resign.

If b,e does, or if be loses in a
formal vote of confidence, France
will again, be without a govern,
ment

Most political experts believe
Bidault is in serious danger of de-

feat on bit tax boost proposal,
which It'strongly opposed by both
the right-win- g followers of cnariet
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Avoid Lost Time, ProtectYour
Right to Vote By Acting Now

With the Christmas holidays out of the
.way, you wilt be turning your thought!
to the year of 1850.

Many Important things. prpmUe to take
ahapein the new year, but none more Im-
portant to the functioning of our demo
cratlc processes than a scries of elec
tlont. With tho exception ot the presiden-
cy, the U. 8. and State aenatorahlpi,

elective office will will be up for consld-eratl-

In 1950, The gamut la from tchool
boards to the governorship. -

To participate In the various elections
and every cltixen should-regar- partlcl-patlo- a

as. a solemn obligation thsre la
one basic requirement. It IS the posses-slo- n

of a poll' tax receipt or an exemption,
certificate.

night or wrong, this la the rule. You
may satisfy all age and residence re-

quirements, but It you do not have your
receipt or certificate, you will not be able

DisputeOverMissingPrisoners
hwtjRe&PopulwitYlTrJcan

In four years Russia has returned to
Japan1,300,000Japaneseprisoners of war
she took in Manchuria. Latest batch to be
sent home was 94,000 who arrived last
ammmerand left the boats spouting Com-
munist slogans, declaring they Intended
to make Japana Communist country.

General MacArthur fixed them up In
abort order. The story goes that he or-
dered each prlsone'r to return to his home
bailiwick and stay there, whereas the
returnees had expected to go where they
pleased,evangelizing for Communism.

When the men got home, they learned
hew they had been fooled with Ilea by their
Jtuealan "friends." They had been told
that the Americans committed murder
wholesale, tossedbabies on their bayonets
far ten, and raped every woman in sight.

. The homefolks told them the truth, and
Xtfee Communist converts quickly recovered

from their overdoseof Russian propagan-
da.

Well, the American and other allied

CapitalReport- Doris Fleeson

Demos Working Diligently

For Crowd At $100.Dinner
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27--The Democra-ti-c

administration la criticised so much
for spending publlo funds that It seems
only fair to record their determination to
make Democrats spend their own money
as well.

In conferences this week at national
headquartersit was decided to transform
the Jefferson-Jackso- n dinner
February18 from a capital officeholders'
thank-yo-u party to a truly national occa-alo-a

with business, labor and agriculture;
represented. Office's will be opened in
New York and Chicago and committees
set up to search out grateful Democrats
able .to pay 1100 for dinner, and handsome
travel, hotel and clothes billsas well,

The barnlike armory where this year's
Inaugural ball was held has already beeit
rented. The main reason actually was
that the dinner bad grown to the point
where two hotels were .necessary and the
President's running back and forth from
one- to tho other proved- - an unsatisfactory
arrangement.

Now 5,000 diners qan be accommodat-
ed, with .beefsteaks,jundec one roof.. They
will also get a speechfrom the President
and possibly a song from Miss Marg'aret
Truman, who will be asked by the com-
mittee to oblige.

In a gesture ot good will to the less
opulent public, the gallery, which seats
4,000, will be thrown open, following the
dinner. No charge.

Democrats expect to collect half a mil

Notebook-H-al Boyle

NEW YORK. U1 ONCE UPON A

Christmas Eve there was a young couple
so poor they couldn't even afford a chim-
ney tor Santa Claus to come down,

Dut they were so In love they didn?
really mind too much.

"Ufa see what's left In the piggy
bank," said the husband. He ahook It,
and out dropped a quarter.

Finally they agreed It should go for a
Christmas tree.

They went to a grocery atore and the
owner said, "Oh, I sold all my Christ-
mas treeshours ajjo all except that runty
one on the floor there. You can have it
for nothing If you'll just take It away."

It was a thin scrawny tree with knobby
Jprancbes,but the young couple took it
eagerly. They spent the quarter on s

and popcorn.

WHEN THEY GOT HOME, THEY
strung the cranberries and popcorn- on
some thread and hung them In garlands
on the little tree..And to the top branch
they pinned a star made from tinfoil.

The heart of the little Christmas tree
almost burst with pride,

"Oh, If I could .do something to repay
them," it thought, And then It remem-
bered the carols it bad heard over .the
rwtetn the grocery store. Its.little nee--
dies stirred mightily, and then

At the stroke of midnight a merry
from Its branches:

"Jingle bells, jingle, bells . , ."
A startled couple ran to it.
"Why Our tree Is singing to us I" said

.

The young wife- - knept .end lasted the
tinfoil star . and the tree aang on and

to lift your voice on personalities and Is-

sues. '
A word of wirelng to pay sow Is en-

tirely In order. BecauseTexas was to vote
on whether to retain or abolish tho poll
tax as voting requirement In Novem-
ber, hundreds of people who were accus-
tomed to paying poll taxes along with
property taxes, passed up their poll tax
payments. It will be all loo easy to forget
that these have hot been paid as usual.

This means, also, that the number of
potential poll taxes to be Issued between
now and Jan. 31 Is substantially greater
than In previous.yean. Thus, to avoid long
lines and needlessly lost time, payments
OOWj. would be a stroke of wisdom.

t One"3tber word of caution when you
secure your poll tax receipt or Exemption
certificate, hold on to It. New voting laws
require their presentation. Know at all
times where you can lay your hands on
your right to vote.

governments have been
pressing for the return of more than 300,-00- 0

other Japanese,prisoners from Rus-
sian concentration camps. This demand
reached a climax at a meeting of the
Four-Pow- Council In Tokyo Wednesday,
when General MacArthur's chief delegate
argued that alnce Russia had made no
effort to repatriate the missing 300,000
Jsps, the only conclusion to be drawn
was that they were all dead, the victims
ot Russian brutality.

This charge causedthe eight-ma- n Rus-sls- n

delegation to stalk out of the meet-
ing, Jts leadermuttering "I don't deem It
possible to discuss the question." It was,
be said, none of the other nations' busi-

ness what Russia did with Its Japanese
war prisoners.

There the dispute rests as of now. Ob-

servers on the ground counted up anoth-
er big decline In Russian popularity
among JapaneseCommunists. They are
beginning to see the light.

lion from a full house and clear about
two-thir- of it.. Their decorations, inci-

dentally, will be freecourtesyof the
American Automobile Association, which
holdr Its convention at the armor a
few daya later. '

Ten days before the Democrats dine
in splendor, the Republicans will present
their testimony that they too have the
common touch. This Is a box supper In
Ullne Arena, SI for admission, $1. for the
box supper total $2.

The Democrats' elegant soup-to-nut-

meal will be raced to the armory In fast
cars from the kitchens ot the .Mayflower
and Statler. The Republicans will munch
fried chicken,.potato salad and a surprise
dessert plus hot coffee from the near-b-y

Hot Shoppe. Such ptentltude for a dollar
suggeststhat the Hot Shoppe owners are
not unsympathetic to the O.O.P. but the
service Indubitably will consist ot a card-.boa- rd

box,
The Ullne Arena will accomodate a

crowd variously estimated at 12,000 to
15,000, Realising that It will be wWely
mentioned If they do not come some-
where close to filling it, the Republicans
also.are spreading their nets In neigh-
boring statesand cities to attract a crowd.
National Chairman Gabrlelson has prom-
ised to bring a contingent from his home
state, New Jersey,and the congressional
chairman Senator Rrewater of Maine and
RepresentativeHalt ot New York ditto.

MagicOf ChristmasDoesNot
CarryOverInto Blue Monday

The next day the couple went to a rich
retatlve'a home for Christmas dinner.
Against the wife's wishes, the husband
took along their magic tree,

AFTER DINNER HE PUT IT ON THE
table and sa'ld, ".Listen!"

The tree began to sing:
"Jingle bells, jingle bells ..."
At first everybody thought It was a

trick. But at last they were convinced
the tree could really sing.

And the rich relative pulled the young
man asde and said, "Bring that tree
around to my office tomorrow. I'll sign
yod up together on a contract,
give you a $10,000 bonus and we'll .split
the Income."

The young couple went home very
cheerful, but the little tree was tad. Long

after tbetwo It had made happy were
wrapped in sleep, It sang to Itself . . .
In a voice , . , that grew lower ...and
lower . . and more mournful ... as
If in goodbye , . .

Jingle .bells , . . Jingle bells . , . jingle
. . . bells . . '

WHEN MORNING CAME, THE YOUNG
couple found the little tree hsd withered
overnighttJThe branches were -- bare.

"Sing' aald the young' map, angrily '

shaking it. "Sing" but the little tree waa
allent. It had sung out its song,

And the young wife put the tinfoil star
away In a drawer, and slipped her arm
around ber husband.

"Never mind, dear." she said. "We have
hafour mTracTe.'r "

Moralf You can't expect Santa Claus to
earn you a living especially on Dec. 26th.

"Guess Santa Only Fills Stockings':

''( yip Abbbbbbbbbbbbbbbk a" aM i IaIl j jv?J xr7aiBBe t- nCjffcUj 1 Mi0m ft
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Merry-Go-Roun-d- Drew Pearson

U. S. Must DecideUpon Atom Control
0

ProgramThat Is AcceptableTo Self
WASHINGTON-So-nie people"

are scornful of the "little man
with the big voice" named Car-
los Romulo. The British opposed
his election last September as
president of the U. N. General
Assembly, and a leading Brit-
ish delegate recently described
the five-fo- Filipino as "a little
public huckster."

But Romulo has got his teeth
into a project for peace and he
won't let go. He thinks the atom-
ic armaments race of the big
powers Is "playing with Apocaly- - '

ptlc fire." And he has a plan of
his own for putting an end to
thai race namely, an armistice
on building all atomic weapons
In order to give the world more
time to work out a permanent
plan.
The U. S. Quakers also have

a plan. So hove the Argentines.
There Is no lack of plans. But
there Is a great lack of tha
thing which Is supposedto abound
at this season of the year good
will. And none , of these plans
will come to anything without
good will.

The Kremlin has dealt so
treacherously since thfc war that
the State Department has no
"good "Will for Russia. And the
West Is now building such a tight
defense that Russian leaders
have actually come to believe
their own propaganda line that
they are In danger of attack.

.No good will on either side-he-nce

no room for agreement on
control of the weapon which
could blow both sides to bits.

Bill this Is a time uhrn at
least the U. S, government and
peopleshould set tbelr own house
In order and be ready for the
day when a timid plenipotenti-
ary of peace might come knock-
ing at the door.

REVISING U.S. ATOM PLAN
We should be sure that our

own plsn for atomic control is
one we want to stand by. If It
Isn't, we ought to come up with
a revision and a revision might
bring us nearer to the Soviets,
who are already on record as
willing to admit International In-

spection.
Ever since the dsy when Pres-Ide-

Truman spoke at the cor-

nerstonelaying of the United Na-

tions, repeating that the United
States standa on Its own plan
for controlling the atomic bomb,
a lot of people have been asking
If the United States would ac-

tually accept Its own plan.
This plan calls for the surren-- .

der of atomic weapons and fac-

tories and facilities to an inter-
national body. This means the
U. S. government would surren-de-r

Us stockpile of atom bombs,
would surrender operation and
control of its aotmlc plants Oak
.Ridge. TeDiu lUnfordt WashL.
to a U. N. commission on which
Russianswould be represented.

The plan was offered at a time
.of East-We-st good will In 194S. It
was a noble Idea, and the three
geptlemen who conceived and
sponsored it (Acheson, LU(en--)

thai and Banich) all acted In good
faith, honestly believingwe could
surrender everything we had to
a world Jlomje authority.

These'gentlemen are beginning
to have their doubts now, High
officials of the United Nations
(including both Romulo and Sec-
retary General Trygve Lie! are
saying privately they do not ber
lleve the United States would
jfcet jts own jlan today.

If that's--. We case,""fhT'U""'S;'
government is InsIstlng-that-R-ust

sla accept an atomic-contr- plsn

which we ourselves would not
accept.

We cannot, by saying "Merry
Christmas" over and over again,
change the policies of Stalin.
But at least wc can
our own position to be sure it
makes sense, and also try to
draw together the various west-
ern I'deas for peace, Instead of
denouncing a man with a "plan
as "a little public huckster,"

VANDENBERC ROARS
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg dem-

onstrated lsjlt week that. In spite
of a critical operation, he Is still
the same snorting, roaring. Re--
publican warhorsc.

The main points of Vandcn-berg'-s

homecoming statement to
the press have already beenpub-
lished, but not tho details,

"My God!" roared Vandenberg
as he stomped In to meet the
press, "the alumni association

--has grownr" , -
While flashbulbs exploded and

reporters scribbled, Vandenberg
delivered an Invitation, in effect, .

for President Truman to meet
the Republicanshalf way on for-
eign policy. He suggestedcnlllng
it "unpartlsan" instead of "bi-
partisan" foreign policy.

The recuperatlng-Mlchlgan-sen- r

ator had anticipated most of the
questions, had pecked out the
answers in advance on his type-
writer.

"No carbons." he apologized
as he unfolded hi handiwork.

A reporter offered to give Van- -
denberg some carbon paper for
Christmas. He chuckled, then
boomed forth his opening state-
ment at dictation speed.

When Vandenberg got wound
up on GOP politics and ."

a reporter commented:
"Sounds like one of Dewey's

speeches."
"The campaign Is over," re-

torted Vandenberg, grumpily.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

'Theater'Arts Big

Aid Show Business
NEW YORK Next to the

weekly newspaper,
the favorite of show business Is
"TheaterArts" anerudite month.
ly which comments upon all
phases of the Broadway theater
with a knowing quality that Is
admirable. The publisher of
"Theater Arts" who stays far
awy from Broadway most pf the
time was In town the other day.
And he explained why he lives
on a farm just outside Chicago.

Is John D. Mac-Arthu-r,

"brother or the fabulous
Charles MacArthur, noted

and playwright "Mod-
ern and communl-catlonn,-,"

he says ."make It pos-

sible to work between Hollywood.
Chicago and New York today wt
.the es;se that our fathers worked
between lower Manhattan and
the homes on Long Island

"I have an airport on my farm
-- with six p!ne, Including a large

R25, and I ran get myself or
any of my coworkers Into our;
Chicago office within ten min-
utes," he said, "We can fly to
New York In quirk lime to see
the pew shows,' And besides we
do more work on a plane

oin. there. Jhat.you gel
In your office or borne,"

Between breaths, the"
senator was bombarded with
questions most of which he
parried.

"News must be shortthis week"
Finally, he wound up with a

statement on "what the Republi-
can party should standfor."

"I will read one sentence and
I won't answer a damn ques-
tion " he threatened merrily.

Then he read: "The Repub-
lican party's purpose should be
to restore the American system
to safe foundationsbefore It is too
Jate and Ecar dependable pro-
grams with national solvency and
Individual freedom."

"You used the word 'restore',"
blurted n reporter, "that sounds
as If you are going back a little."

"I'm going .forward, too."
chuckled Vandenberg. "In poli-
tics, there are generalities on
both .sides of the fence."

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

Maj. J. A. Akstull has been
called on the carpet for pun-
ishing his squadron at Andrews
field air base for a minor of-

fense, committed by one man',
Akstull restricted the whole
squadron to the base, but lronl-clly- r

the - man-- who broke the
rules was discharged the same
day the punishment began . The
vice president's chief handy man
William Vaughan (no relation to
General Vaughanl, has been
nipped by tho same bug that bit
his boss. He will marry n pretty

Virginia Carrier of
Ky . . . Richard Blssell,

Paul Hoffman's right-han- d man,
has left on a secret trip to west-

ern Germany to Investigate the
revival of German cartels. Hoff-
man Is upset because the price
of stock of the old German cor-
porations that helped Hitler to
power has jumped five times
during the last two months.

'
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In
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WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

WASSAIL
(woo ljsvoo'

AN ANCIENT EXPRESSIOM OI
GOOD WISHES ON A FESTIVE

OCCASION, ESPECIALLY WHEN

PRINKING A HEALTH; LIQUOR
MADE Of ALE, SPICES, APPLE?

AND SUGAR "

$ SEASON'S N
I GREETINGS f J"

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

PeopleGenerallyFind Time To
Do WhatInterestsThemMost '

This' Is that' .week for which you have
been waiting. At least, It is. If What a lot.
ot people have been saying Is actually
lure. In the last few weeks, we've hesrd
o many cpmmcnts concerning the Idea

that just as soon as Christmas was over,
people were going to settle down and do
some of the things they hsve been wanting
o .do foryich a long time. The comments-g-

on about how the January slump was
going to give them an opporunlty to read
that book that has born on tbelr shelf
for the past few months or try out that
new gun which they were suro they would
receive for Christmas. But wc didn't be-

lieve them then andwc don't believe them
now". - .

. - Remember back a few months ago
when people were saying that just at soon
a the centennial celebration was over
that fhey were going to seftle down and
relax and get a lo.t of neededthings done.
As far as wc know, the celebration was
nefver-ove-r bcforotlicy--starte-d saying the
same thing about Christmas. And when
New Year's comes, we're sure that tbey

Nation Jocay-B-y JamesMarlow

' Fair Deal To Be Mairi Fighting
PoiqlPiT. Election Campaigns

k WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. UV-- In anoth--

er week Congresswill be back. It will be
' the start ot an Important year for most

ot the since most of them
face the voters before the year is over.

The seats of all 435 House members,
and one-thir- d of the Senate, are at stake
In the elections next fall. So what they do
this year will be a factor in whether they
come back again in 1951,

They know that. And a lot of them will

have to take their stand oa.Jbe "Fair
Deal" program President Truman Js go-

ing to present to them. It will bo the main
fighting point In tho election

The Democrats, who have a majority
In both House and Senatenow, want to win
even a larger majority In the 1950 elec-

tions. Led by President Truman, they
have their guns pointed at the election
date.

Not all the Democrats are all-o-

for Instance, the southern Demo-
crats" may"Tuppdrt the" President' "on some
things but almost solidly they'll close
ranks to defeat his Civil Rights Program.

No one around here Is rash enough to
predict that Mr. Truman'sNational Health
Insurance Program has a chance of get

Affairs World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

New ndonesianNationMayBe
Bulwark AgainstCommunism
This Is a great day for the newborn

United States of Indonesia, which is tak-

ing over power from the Dutch govern-
ment in Batavla and Is embarking on
self-rul-

By the same token It's a day of mixed
emotions for the "mother country," since
In this transfer Holland losesa major
portion of the empire over which she had
held prldcful and protifablc sway for
more than three centuries. Control of the
fabulous riches in oil and rubber and
spices thus reverts to the natives, al-

though of course Dutch Interests stlll-retal- n

their Investments.
So" the Netherlands joTn Britain In

exemplifying that the days of empires are
numbered. The time when the peoples of
one race can impose their rule on another
race Is all but gone. The East Indies are
following India, Pakistan, Burma and
Ceylon out Into' the realm of

and the Imperial crowns of Eng-

land and Holland have lost the greater
ot their gems.

True the U.S. of Indonesia Is to be part
of a federated commonwealth which Is

linked with Holland by the Dutch crown.

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Now Time To ConsiderAll
BrokenResolutionsOf Past

NEW YORK, tfl FRANCES SHOOK
me awake this morning and said:

"All right, Rover, you donjt have to try
Io hide from life today. I've got an Idea
for you to write about. It's a nice easy
idea, too."

"What's your big Idea, dear?" I asked.
"Isn't It about this time of year that

people like you write one of those
funny pieces about New Year resolu-
tions?" she said.

"Well.Jt's a week o.r two early for that,"
I said. "And besides I haven't any material
yet along that line."

"I'll save you a trip to the public li-

brary," said Frances."I think I have all,
the material you need."

SHE WAS niUMBING A SMALL NOTE-boo-k

in which, from time to time the
chronicles the hits, runs and errors (all
mine) of our marital life.

'Take your head out of the blankets,"
she said. "Let's look at the record, Rov-

er."
She opened the notebook.
"On last Jan. 1st it ssys here you

promised to get home for dinner on time
in 1849,-- .Do ow, .how

many times you've been late?"
"Maybe 25.tlmeJ"

"No, 138 times.".
The farthershif got In her memory book

the deeper I14.In the dohuuse.
"And j.oit pro'rrtse4,lo eat anddrink less,

--and " "" '. - r
"Didn't I go on tht wsgon-sl-x times?"
'"Didn't you fall off seven tlmesl"

will have something new la their way.
They will be going about saying "Oh, '.IX

I only hac) time to live Instead ot Just
exist, there's just .one thing after another
taking up my time." It just seems that
It's a matter ot course never to have the
time to dp what one wants to do. But
don't we always end up doing what we
really want to do?

Yes, It docs seem that when we're
really In earnestabout getting something
done, going to see someoneor even just
doing nothing, that we Just
that even If wc have to leave off some-
thing which we said had to be done. Don't
give some feeble excuse about doing cer-

tain things. Sure, you may not get some
things done by doing others, but It's
pretty certain that if you can get away
with it that you're going to do what you
really want to do most,

A pretty good way to judge yourself
U. on. the scaleof what iou have actually
accomplished because that's" probably
what you wanted to do most

The

congressmen,

campaigns.

accomplish

ting through the 1950 Congressional se?
slon. It probably won't come up for a vote!

The ss'me goes for the Taft-Hartle-y

labor act: When the Republicans bossed
Congress In 1947 they put that through.

But one of the main planks lit Mr.
Truman's 1948 successful presidential
campaign was a promise that If he and
his Democrats got control ot the govern-
ment, T-- II would be wiped out. Labor
backed him.

Then whcnrepeal of T-- came up n
the Congress In 1949, it turned out that
Mr Truman and all-o- supporters didn't
have enough strength after all to push M

through,
Mr. Truman In 1948 appealed to the

Negro voters of the north with his cam-

paign program for new civil rights laws,
such as poll tax repeal,
and an FEPC (Fair Employment Prac-
tices Commission.)

The Southern Democrats were able td
block that in' the 1949 sesslon-a-nd prob--ab-ly

will be able to do so again in 1950.

So on (hat one too the Trumanltes can,
in the 1950 elections, talk of what they'd
do In 1951 if they got more-- TrUmanitef
Into Congress.

Of The

I

very-nfght

However, the arrangement is very sim-

ilar to tbst of the British Commonwealth
and Indonesia has full sovereignty.

The new government has the blessings
of America. The members ofthe Indone-
sian government for the most part are
strongly and as thugs
now stand thenation may become a pow-
erful defense against tho Red offensive
for control of the Far East;

America's friendship has been further
emphasized by the manner in which the
Washington government raced against
time and got a big shipment of
Marshall Plan supplies away io Indonesia.

before thenew republic became ineligible
on assumption of power today. This ship-

ment totaled $37,500,000and included rice
and textiles.

Moreover President Truman Is expect,
cd tt extend diplomatic recognition to In-

donesia almost Immediately. Russia de-

liberately put herself on the outs with
the government ot the.U.S. of Indonesia
by attacking its members in the United
Nations as traitors because of 'their'
settlement with the" Dutch.

Of

Is

"Didn't I go on a diet four times?"
"Yes. You lost a total of 35 pounds In

four trles-a-nd gained 40. At that rate
you'll weigh 2S6 pounds.

SHE CLOSED THE BOOK. HANDED IT
to me and said:

"1 won't even mention the fur cost you've
been promising me every year since" 1937."

I put the catalog of broken vows in my
pocket after breakfast.

The Big SpringHerald
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Sally Moore Of Gouldbysk,Becomes-Brid- e

Of JohnF. OwensOf Menard
Sally Moore of Gouldbusk,daugh-

ter of Mr? and Mrs. T. E. Moore of

Gouldbusk, became the bride ot
John F. Owens 6f Menard, son of

Mr. and "Mrs. T. K. Owens"Jit Blgj
Spring, last Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock In Menard.

Wedding vows were read on the
groom's birthday In the First Bap-- ,

tlst church. The Itcv. Ralph Wcot--n

rhnrrh nastor. officiated. There
were 150 persons present for the'
Informal ceremony.

For her wedding, the bride chose
a bluish grey satin dress with an
orchid corsage. Mrs. May Thomas
of Gouldbusk, sister of the bride,
was the matron of honor. She wore
a turquoise satin with a gardenia
corsage. T. E. Moore gave his
daughterIn marriage.

Mickey Johnston of JaL N. M.,
was best man. Ushers were Jackie
Landers and Dickie Cannon.

Two basketsot white chrysanthe-
mums decorated 'the altar.

Mrs. Hazel Walston. pianist, and
Mrs. Hugh Martin, vocalist, pre-
sented the wedding music which
Included "Because."

Following the ceremony, 112

persons attended a reception held
at the country club with the Menard
School faculty as hosts and host-
esses.

For the wedding trip to Monter-
rey. Mexico, the bride chosea dark
red suit with black accessories.The
couple will return from the trip on
Saturday.

Mrs. Owens attended Coleman
High school and Draughans Busi-

ness college. OWcns has his mas-
ter's degree and attended Texas A

nH M .nil TI.irHIn Simmonsuniver
sity. .He is principal of the Menard j

High school.
Attending the wedding from Big

Spring were: the bridegroom's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Owens,
Mr. and Mrs,. W. C. Hose and
daughter, and'SandraOwens.

ReceivesTreatment

B. M. Kccse. 600 West 17th. was
admitted to Malone ard Hoga'n
Clinic-Hospit- al Monday for medical
treatment,ins conoiuon a rcpun

--ed'lmprovedi . ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe tee Hltt and
her daughter Martha Ann, have1
moyed to Midland to make their
home '.

.. ISO
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F. OWENS

By Mildred Young

It's that time of the year again
when they release those lists and
honors. The ones that tell us who
the ten best dressed women are,
who is the man of the year, the
top news stories ana in general
wtin'i ivlin for 1949.

IV. nftrn imnHcr U'hal It would be
like to really be on top, to be In
some ten bestgroup and to gain a

little honor and fame. Not that we

think we deserve It, but It seems to

have more to do with luck than ac
tual accomplishment, anasince ev
ery dog Is supposed to have his
day, we might as. well wendcr
about such things as the next per-

son.

Got a Christmas card and note
from T local church leader this
morning. She had some ratherhigh
praise for a few of our attempts
at columns. Someone asked if it
didn't make us feel good to read
such remarksand we replied yes.
but they were more,or less a mat-
ter of opinion. Certainly, we did
appreciate the remarks and even
though they didn't put us in ten
best classes, they made us think
that, after all. If It were possible
for us to ever do anything to at-

tain mass praise, we'd never want
it without a little Individual notice
from people we believe are sin-

cere.

We're not up too early most o'
the time, but 3:15 a. m. today
found us on tho way back to the
office. After a couple or three
hours of travel,, we finally saw thr
sun. Wo have always heard that
the sunrises and sunsetsIn our own
section of the state are more beau-
tiful than those anywhere cle, but
It's not many times during thr
year-- that we actually pay them
much mind. This mornlngts sunrise

cot ur to thinking about thr
pew year that's approaching. The
start of a new day iooks migmy
right and Inviting Just like a new

year. But ll laws a nine inouRn-t-

live either well. A good project
for us all this week would be a
little planning for the new year
which begins next Sunday.
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AGAIN!
BY BRINGING TO YOU

AT THIS EARLY DATE A

FULL LINE OF BEAUTIFUL

DRESSES

For House or Street Wear .

$2.98
ODAV

ChristmasEve Home

WandaConwayAnd
Wanda Conway and JamesWil-

kerson were untied In marriage
In a holiday ceremony In the
home of Byron Conway, 1303 Mar-
tha, at 8 o'clock Christmas eve
nlshta

The bride Is the daughter ot Mr,
and Mrs, E. S. Conway of, Knott,
The bridegroom Is the son ot Mrs,
Edna Wilkerson, C01 Johnson.

Pastor Marvin II. Clark ot the
Trinity Baptist

. church read the
single ring service as the couple
exchanged their vows In the pres
ence ot Immediate- family mem
bers and Intimate friends.

For her wedding, the bride chose
a winter white babardlne suit, fash
loned with a corded pcplum and
slim skirt. She wore a navy blue
blouse and accessories. She wore
a corsage of white 'gardenias and
red roses and. a halo ot matching
flowers.
'Shecarried out the bridal tradi-

tion, For something old and bor-

rowed she wore a pearl and stone
.clip belonging to Mrs Edna Wi-
lkerson, nlbther of the bridegroom..
Something new was her wedding
ensemble. She Avore .blue garters
And a penny In her shoe (or luck

Martha Beardcn served as maid
Tfrllti llpnrflrn was at.

tired in a pale blue flannel suit,
with white "blouse and hat. She
wore a while carnation,. corsage!
and navy blue shoes.

Byron Conway, brother of the

KNOTT, Dec. 27 Spl Mr. and
Mrs. Coen Coker have returned to

their home In Odessa following a
visit with his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Coker,

Jt Bj Sample Is receiving medi-
cal treatment at the Medical
Arts hospital in Big Spring follow-
ing a recent heart attack.

Those attending the regular
meeting of the local IOOF lodge
Tuesday evening Included J. S.
Clay, P. P. Ooker. O. B. Gasklns,
Milton Gasklns. Miller Nichols, C.

rO. Jones and R. It. Unger.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and

Helen Buth are visiting her par-
ents In Cosse. '

JuneAdams of New Orlens, La.
Is visiting her parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Fred Adams.

College students home for me
Christmas holiday arc Jerry Ad-

ams and Bobby Alrhart of Texas
Tech, Lubbock, Wanda Lee Robin--

son of Ahucne,
Darrell Jackson of John Tarlcton,
Stcphenvlllc and Lilly Jon David-
son. WTSTC, Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mollis and son
of Abilene are visiting ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sample,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alrhart and
Arthur Henry of New Home are
spending Christmas with his moth-
er, Mrs. J. H. Alrhart and Mr.
and Mrs. EdgarAlrhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wood

ind Brenda are vsltlng bur par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike ileece in
Colorado City.

A large crowd attended the
Christmas program and tree at
the First Baptist church .Wednes-

day evening.
Lt. and Mrs. J, Ti. Coker of

CamD Hood. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Dalby and children of Aspermonl
are spending Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P, P Coker.

Mr. and Mrs. PorterMotley have
returned from Brownflcld where
they visited In the homes of rela
tives.

! Mrs. J. D. Kendrick of Big Srlnno
1 visited Mr. and Airs. Herschcl
T

Smith Thursday altcmoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols are

vlsllIiiB (heir and daush
t I., 1f ttnT Tf Tlnvnllu 'ftnrt

family of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Itoman and

Jcrrvare visiting Mr.
and Mrr, Heed ross PlalnsJ

Mr. andMrs. Willie B. Walker and
Dennis Wayne are visiting rela-
tives in Oklahoma City, '

Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Matthles
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herscbel
Smith Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Kate Cuthbcrtson Is visiting
her children in Westbrook.

Mrs. C. O. Jones has returned
fiom Eastland where she attended
the funeral of her cousin.

Mrs. Fred Smith, Mary and Tru-
dy, visited her sister, Mrs. Fennic
Peach in Odessa Saturday.

Saturday nlrht guestsin the home

ForsanNotes
FORSAN, Dec. .

d Mr. li and fam
ily", have as their holiday visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. wcwusney oi
Cotton Center.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. N. Hayburst and Dan, are Stan-le- y

Hayhurst, Mildred Stanley and
Willie Mae Adams of Corpus Chris-tl- ,

and Bay Stanley of Odessa.
Roland Howard of Forsan, and

Clarence .Shortes have returned
from deer hunting in the junction
community.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley spent
the past weekend In Pecos.

Mr nH Mn Dav Knight and
Peggy left last Th.urs.day .for steph--

envllle to spena me nouua mm
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Soules and
it-- n Dale are in Star where
they are spendingthe holidays with
Mrs. BOUles parents, mr. ana mn.
J. H. Hamilton,

Mr, and Mrs. Jewell White, Arlen
and George- Alvin, are visiting
White's'parents. Mr. and Mrs J. B.
Whi In Dublin, and Mrs-- . White's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.'Pltt-ma- n

-- in May.-f-or the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. cnarueurigni ana

sons of Pyoie are guests In thr
home or Mrs. Brigbt's sitter and
family the Carlton Kings.

The Rev. and Mrs, A, L. Byrd,
Delaine andA, L. Jr, visited recent-
ly in Coone with Mr and Mrs. C. L,

Wedding Unites
JamesWilkerson

brfde was best man.
Mrs. E. Y. Conway, mothef of

the bride, was dressed In a navy
blue crepe ensemble and pink can
nation corsage. Mrs. Edna Wllker-so-n

chose a black .crepedressand
pink carnation corsage.

A reception was held Immediate-
ly following the ceremony. Mrs.
U B; Conway greeted guestsat' the
door. She was attired In an aqua
crepe dress andyellow chrysan-
themum corsage.

Christmas decorations were used
throughout the reception rooms.
The refreshment table was laid with
a lace cloth and centered with a
Christmas scene.

Thoseattending ere'Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Wilkerson, Mr. and Mrs.
Doc Wltkrron. Mr and Mrs. Av-

ery Decl, & It. Wilkerson. Aubrey
Conway. Mrs. Edna Wilkerson,
Mr. and Mr. L. B, Conway, Doyle
Conwav, Mlha Penton. Mr, and
Mrs. E. F. Conway, Delbert Con-

way, Lavelle Conway, and Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Vaughn and Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Brown of Athens.

Mrs Wilkerson graduated from J

the Knott high school is now em
ployed by Montgomery Ward. The
hrideBToom is aJBTidaite or the
Big Spring schoolsand is also cm I

nloved Ward.
Following a snon wcaaing mp.

the couple will be at.ome al SWTMaTn.

Many Holiday Visits Are Reported

By Knott ResidentsDuring Week

Hardln-Slmmon-

Donley.

of Mrs. Ora Richards were her
brother, J. S. Walker, Mrs. Lem
Stalllngs, Mrs. Rufus Stalllngs and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks,

Jlollis Leonard and Leonard' El
bert Burks of Big Spring were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A
Burks.

Members of Knott Rebekahlodge
No. 14 convened at the IOOF hall
Thursday evening. Those present
were Gertrude Hill, Minnie unger.
Ola Motley, Nora Gasklns, Lurae
Jeffcoats. Willie Nichols, Emma Co
ker, R. H. Unger, P. P. Coker and
Fannie Glass of Burkburnctt.

Helen Ruth Clay entertained the
senior class of the local high school
with a Christmas party and tree
Thursday evening. Sponsorsattend-
ing were Supt, and Mrs. H. E.
Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. Lambert
Mlsek.

Kay Thornton Named
HcnoreeOn Birthday

Kay Thornt6n. daughterof Mr
and Mrs, Jim Thornton, Jr.. was
named honoree on hrr fifth birth-
day anniversary with a party at
the Helen Williams "kindergarten
1211 Main, Friday morning.

Christmas decorations were user"
throughout the party rooms. The
table was laid with a whit cloth
and centered with a white birth-
day cako trimmed with pink can-

dles. Tlate favors Included mlnla
ture apple Santa Claus dolls.

Those present were Mary Fran-
ces Malone. Cynthia Dean. Lynn
Wood, Clolc-Everly- Illcky Wchner
Jerry West, Pete Harmonson, Kan
en McGlbbon and SusanCook.

Billy Young Entertains
Ritz Theatre Employes

Billy Young entertained the em-

ployes od-lh- Rita theaer will) a.
Christmas, party In the heme o1

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Young, Friday evening-- .

Gifts were exchanged and re-

freshments were served.
Those attending were Mrs. Log

an Baker, Sue Nell Nail, Thilma
uee. xcaguc, bits, uorovny pica--
dor. Nadlne'Catcs.Delia Roberts
Leonard Hartley. Tommy Thlgpen
Thomii Timry:
Chrisbcrg and Mrs. ilenry Young

Mr. and Ms. A.C. Dan, CDS

chTerlalned with a "family
reunion and Christmas dinner Sun
day. Those attending were Mr, and
Mrs M H. O'DMilet, 1204 Scurry
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 0!Danlcl and
Louise, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. O'Dan-le- i

.and O. D Jr,r Mr, and Mrs.
Leroy Echols,-Rayr-Janl-and Ju4
ay, Mr. ana Mrs. unie rrescott,
all ol Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Brown, Mildred, Itoger and Wen-

dell, 1801 Scurry. Mr. and Mrs.
Prcntls Bass and daughter. Can-dic-

of. Los Cruces, N, M., and
Mrs, Amy Lee Odell and Gary of
Big Spring.

i

TenBestDressedWomenOf 1949,
HeadedBy Mrs. W.PaleyOf Boston

Associated Prtis Fashion Editor,
NEW YOnK. Dec 27 Uv-M- rs,

William Paley, the lormer Bar-
bara Cushlng Mortimer, ot Boston
again heads the 1919 list of the
world's 10 d women, as
announced today bythe New York
Dress Institute.

Tho tall, slender, brunette Mrs.
Paley, a. fashion editor before her
marriage to the Columbia Broad-
casting System head, Is a sister
of Mrs. Vincent Aslor and Mrs,
John Hay Whitney She .dresses
almply, buys comparatively few
clothes, Is the mother ot three chll
drcn and Is expecting a fourth.
Sho'was selectedas, "best-dreSsed-

woman last year.
Others on the current list arcs
2. The Duchess ot Windsor.
3. Mrs. Harrison Williams, New

York.
4. The Duchess of Kent,
J. Nrs. Leland Hayward, the!

f(Ter "r' ow "wks, or
Hollywood. I

--Mra, William Randolph,

ii i i.i i ;...iiiromr nrnranniHw-- mi- -o Twj
York, '

7. Mary Hartln. star of' "South
PaclflCr" Norwalkf Conn,, and NewJ
York.

8. Mrs. Byron Foy, New York.
9. Mrs; Louts Arpels. Paris.
10. Mrs. Kingman Douglas, the

former Adele Allaire, Mlddleburg',
Va.

Five,
fashion design world polled enougl
votes 16 put them among the top
en, but were dlsquafllled because

ot their professional ties,
They aret Valrr.tlna (Mrs

George Schley), custom designer
of New York; Sophie (Mrs. Adam
GlmbeU, fashion designer ot New

Plant Now
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Rosea Fruit Trees
Landscaping Service

Central Nurttry Stock

Vineyard Nursery
1705 scurry Phone IMS
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York: Mrs. John C. Wilson, as
toclated with Malnbacher, New

York: Mrs. Gilbert Adrian, wife
of the California devlgner. and
Countess Alain p La Falalse,
voung designer for Paquln In Par-Is- .

Among the top ten are many-name-

identified with the "best
dressed"list for years.Mrs Wi-
lliams, beautiful, gray-hatre- d so-
ciety Under has beenon the offi-
cial d list every yearex--

cept one in 1833.
The Duchessof Windsor slid Is

a regularentry, as Is Mrs. Leland
Hayward.

Mrs. Hearst Is the former Aus-tm-

Casslnl ot Washington, loves
hats and is noted for their variety
She U small, slender and dark
with a southern drawl.

Though ttfe currently Is seenJn
a sailor milt molt of the time
Mary Martin, has been noted for
year as a "Pest dresser,

Mrs, Foy alo Is a familiar name
nn the list, and Is th -wu -one-otl
.L :. . . - ..-weTurrem group; newaes"n.,.L... -- t t,i-j- ... ...,. ...- -
lavish wardrobe.

Mntr
the smartest Parlslcnncs, Is tall
with reddish brown hair and brown
eyes, her husband Is a well-know- n

Jeweler,
Mrs. Douglas Is on the lilt for

for
COUGHS tf COLDS

Wise mothers know how really
effective Vlcks VapoRubIs when
you rub It on.

Now, for amazing new relief
when colas causecoughing, up-
perbronchial congestion,or that
"stuf fed-up- " reeling, modern
mothers useVapoRub this ipei
clpl way, too In tteaml It
brings relief almost lnstanW.

Put 1 or a good spoonful of
VapoRub In avaporizer or bowl
of boiling water, aa directed la"

Use it In Utam-R- vb

Tucs.,, Pec. 27, 1840

the first time, a fact wMetma?
Indlcalo a return to the thinking of
the twenties, she has majnfalswtl
a gay young look In the face of ail
fashion changes,likes simple cenra-tr- y

clothes and dark tailored suits,
always wears little

hats and keeps her skirts
short.

Women who received leading
votes In various cities thli year
aret

Philadelphia, Mrs. Kalherlnc
Riddle and Mrs. Margaret Thomp-
son Btddle; Pittsburgh, 'Mrs. Paul
Mellon; St. Louts,. Mrs. JamesS.
Buth (the former Mrs. William
Rhlnelander StewartI, Havana,
CountessRevlnna Camargo: Sn
Franclsco. Mrs.-- William Wallace
Una Claire); Chicago, Mrs. Leon
Mandel; London, Molra Shearer,
one o the Saddler's-- Wellr ballet:
Home, countess Rudolfo Crespl
(the former Consuelo O'Connor of

-New Vorkir Atmnr Mr 'um-- - --.,.,i.--"

Fbrd It: Dallas, ,MrevJy-D;line-or

raim ueacn. Mrs. Michae Phlnns:
Cincinnati, Mr. Louis S. Kht:t
Birmingham. Mrs. Morris Bush,
Mrs. WlUlam Dexter, Baltimore,
Mrs. II. Irvhie Keyserr Fort Worth,
Mrs. Oveta Culp Hefefey Mrs.
Robert Wtelfohr.

fSatHB
tism

package.Then . . . breathein
soothing, medicated vapera.

Every breatheaeesoouchtaf,
relieves that "ehokey" feeHng.
For continued relief avea
wnue you steep

it oa, too. QS!ff Ht, imI

WMllotlwrs
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Liftlefield Tabbies Win
Over Mexia In A Finals
labsami Gge
Ltad Offensive

By WILBUR MARTIN
AP Stsff

ABILENE, Dec. 27. --. XJtUtr
field' Wildcats were back on the
high plains oC Weit Texas today
With the Clan A schoolboy foot'
ball championship to add to their
trophy caie.

The burly Wildcats blanked
Mcxla, 13-- yesterday betore the
largest crowd ever to see a Class
A high school came more than
11,000 paying customers.

Two smashing backs Tommy
Dalles and Frank Gage lead de

stating Wildcat ground game
Tbcy gained the majority o( the
2M yards LltUefleld netted on the
ground and each scoreda touch-dow-

Gage cllmsxed a march
-- tarlytln the second,period, driving
over from Lwfotf
than throe minutes later. Dallei
scored on a run. A pass
Interception set up the final tally.
Dalles ran over the extra point
after his touchdown.Gage failed In
his attempt -

Mexia netted only 17 yard On
the ground, picked up lust S3 In

theajr. and.was.no.match .for the
g LltUeficldllne. Pass

interceptions stopped a couple ol
Mexia drives and a penalty rubbed
out a Blackcat touchdown in the
fourthqusrter. The tally that didn't
count came on a d pais
from Garland Cain to .Lawrence
Davis.

Until Littlefleld rolled to Its com
paratlvely easy decision, Mexia
had been undeleatcd and untied
throuah 14 names. Llttlefleld had
been beaten once and tied once lor
a like number.

Bales and Gage carried on all
but two of the .21 plajs in the
Wildcats' first touchdown drive.
Belles picked up 60 yards and
Gage 42. A rd penalty against
Llttlefleld only set back momen
tarlly the relentless touchdown
trip.

JohnFowler snaggedCain's pass
on Mexla's first offensive play after
the Initial LHUefleld touchdown
Bailes gained two yards. Gage got
two and then Charles Askew sot
two, putting the ball on Mexla's

line. Here, Bailes broke
through tackle and went all the
way. . .

Mexia reached umeiieia s u
yard line once, drove inside the
Wildcats- - 30 several times. But a

ni lntercention or the Wildcat
tin. !nnnd each of these threats.

Llltlfeleld tried only one passand
then stuck to Its winged T grouno
attack. u"

Little Bruce Outlaw and John
Duke, Mexla's top two backs, were
well shackled by the High Plains
eleven,

Bowl Opponents
Down to Work

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Dec. 27

Vet Maryland and Missouri foot-

ball teams are on Florida training
grounds todsy for their Gator Bowl

meeting here next Monday.
M.rimri arrived vesterday and

for the last day oi onus.
Missouri's team had a day s Jump

. on its new year's foe. Coach Don

Faurot and his squad arrived at

Fort Lauderdale Sunday and went
right into a drill
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North ComesFrom Behind
To Defeat Rebels, 20-1-4

MIAMI, ria Dec. 57. Mi A Notre Dame's Walter Qrothaus re
squad of hand-picke- d Northern col
lege football players overpowered a
select group of Southern collegians
in the second annualShrine Chari-
ty In the Orango Bowl last night,

4.

The Yankees evened the score
for last ear's 21-1-4 Southern trt-um-

and did it convincingly be-
fore 37,378 rain-soake-d' fans.

Yale Coach Herman Hickman's
heftira came charging back to
crass a 7-- half-tim- e deficit --with
(mo quick touchdowns In the third
quarter and another In the fourth.

The Rebels, under coachesAndy
Gustation of Miami and Bob Woody
ruff of Baylor, grabbed a lead In
the second quarter on a
touehdawnrun by Let
Nalley.

Tbe-apee- hairbee look hand
the

and, behind blocking, raced
down and sidelinesto put the South
ahead. Griffith of Kansas
added theextra point, his first of
two for the evening.

With third cerlod onlv five

63,000.

coveting a South tumble on the
South'a 24.

Two plays later Steve
Romanik to Harry WetUauf-e-r

of Pennsylvania to the eight
Larry Coutre of Notre Dame
rammed through to the four and

to one lino
Romanik for thp

Ralph Pasqutrielio of
VUlanova extra point

The South still but not for
long. Ray Dooney
took a pltchout around right
and went eight yards score with
two Rebel tackiers still hanging

Bye of Minnesota kickedthe
'point and Yankees went

ahead. 13-- . "

The North hiked its lead in the
rtcovf UY-U

the nertei
one-yar- d line.' tram

good

cburoUf

perfect

Forrest

paued

scored on a pltchout around right
end, Bye again added the extra
point

Tttipe Wright of Baylor recover-
ed Dooney' fumble on the North's
43 and the Rebels took from

minutes old, the Yankees struck there, Griffith traveling the final
for their first with 15 -- yards for the touchdown.

- -

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy

.

Hart

There msy be a B Association Taemberr Blg Spring
high school athletic letterrnem nero snowy.

snm. nr ih. hnvi who have won footbsll. bssketball and baseball
monogramshere in years past, among them Darrell WebbandSkeetcr
DaviJson, have been discussing tne possiniuiy or a nwnwn.

BSHS lettermen are scattered around the world but enough of
them are still In this vicinity to make u a grana pany.

RMtr. fonthiii team, closed Its psst sesson playing the
toughest collegiate eleven in' the country (Notre Dame), will open

Its 1950 campaign against an cquauy rugjea ioc: u tt.
The Enslneeri were only o the psst sesion but boasted a

great freshman eleven and have many a numeral nearer coming
back. The two clubs play in Dallas.

VAN LEER HAS WORD FOR ENVIOUS PROFS
nuv vn !r c.rnrce Tech oresident who crew up In Big

c,.i, mA sr.rfiiii frnm ih local hleh school, has an answer fori
the professor who oojects to a nign saiarv pam a lomuau ioku.

"wnen you write a mens tnei win onng ju.vw tum im
place to hear It read," Vtn Leer ssyi, csn demsnd an equal
sslary."

JUSTICE AND WALKER BOTH HAD GOOD POINTS
The resDective merits of Charley-Justic- e of North Carolina and

ln.v w.iv.r nr RMtr hiv lonff been arsued.
Here Is a of their gridiron feats made weir senior

year, when both were handicapped Dy injuries ana rausea sever
games:

Justice ran with the bill 123 times and gained a net of 377

yards Walker toted the mail 130 times and had net gains of 449 yards.
.Tinfr thru-- 09 niuei. eemoleted 54 for 731 yards and six

touchdowns. Walker hurled 58 overheads, completed 34 for 603
paces five touchdowns.

Justice punted 63 tiroes for a 44 average. The Doaker
booted on 23 occasionsfor a 41.7 yard average.

Justree scored a total of 48 polntsrWalker 83. - -
There seems to be fuel for argument, no matter which side you

UVe, . .

Here's how Williamson Is picking the Jan. 2 bowl games, in event
you missed them:

aneaked

misted

California II onto state 6, in nose owi.
Oklahoma 13 LSU 7, In Sugar Bowl
Rice 14 North Carolina 12, Cotton Bowl,
Santa Clara 20 Kentucky 19. In Orange Bowl.
Maryland 13 Missouri 17, In 'Gator Bowl.

20 Texas Western in Sun Bowl.
MiMurry ?0WslolirT-Va1tiYirleander--Bowl-

.-

San Jose 22, Texas Tech 19, In Raisin Bowl.

BUDDY BACGETT, KEN KONZ WITH LSU
One of the lad Oklahoma will have to watch in the Sugar Bowl

same is Buddy Bagged, a Texan Baggett, 165 pounds and fast,
has lugged the ball 87 limes for LSU gained 481 yard.

Another Texan on the LSU squsd Is Ken Koni, a ssfety man
who played six-ma-n ball at Weimar. He's the fastest man on the
squaa, may oe mo lasiesi in ine noma,

then foot

D. Knsty, the Odessan who would like to outlaw the
Cuban boys from playing baseball In the Longhorn baseball

OKLAHOMA CITV Dec. 27. "- W- league, was never able le that Interview with the minor
league chieftain, Oeerge Trautman- ..... - mi

the
Reports persist thst the circuit will advance from

14th annual 'J"" classification before next season, that the dfflclal announce.
"city University, ratedWin be made Jan. when directors
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.
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g,ame. Arkansas " ""'"'. much difference with Pat Slasey and company but Irishman
squared off In the-- secondgame ,ome of the clubs to 'get in over their heads.' He
the atternoon scs-iu- ..figures one or two lost enough last year end an advancement
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Record Crowd

Af SantaAnita
ARCADIA, Calif.. Dec. 27. t-B-

race

the
over

the
lea,

Pennsylvania's.,
end

the

raawouu.-tumnie-o-n

Decr27-19-40-

sucn

and

and has

i

the

topped the
ptevjotn for Inaugural day

in 1947.

of 32,726,433.

Breeders Champion Stakes,
Turr mn arm nrnnnlntf wsi bv the

I track's with a J tne mile th

J record-smashin- g throng of 1:44.

While several other plants

crowd here
high

z,440

figure

fornla
'fTinnv

debut
from behind

I to annex second length
have forced b'and Top Production ratedthird

BR0WNW00D TOURNEY

BEGINS THURSDAY

round in tournament ,

which always sends a strong representative to tournament.
ellminatlod'meet Burkeit, KerrvIIIe, Pampa, Olney,

Poly of Worth. Odesss. Minersi Brownwood,
Sweetwater, Angelo, Throckmorton, Arthur, Memphis

entries.
Coach is to his Big Springers

today through ,
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DICK BALLENTYNE (right),
has been one of the stsndout
tigers In Pacific Coast league
play this season, Bsenryn, a
guild, plays for Oregon State
College. He's shewn here In

fcurthrejuarttr-afterrDeon- tr

KBST TO AIR

DALLAS GAME

Radio Station KBST will car-
ry a y' account of the
Rice-Nort- h Carolina Cotton Bowl
otball-game-dlrect from Dal-
las next Mendsy afternoon, It

been announced
The broadcastwill get under-

way at 1443 p. m

LOOKING BACK

Ytar in Sports
An Eventful One

For Southwest
By WILBUR MARTIN

Press Stiff
A backward glance at the high-

light of Texas 1949 sports year;
Baylor, Rice Arkansas end-

ed in a three-wa- y deadlock for the
Southwest Conference
championship . another squabble
popped up among touring pros at
the Valley Open Golf
tournament, made years
in a row . Texas' crack track
team almost cracked up it the

LSouth'XCSlCDl.Exposition meet la

Fort Worth., Charley Parker was
one of Steer aces sidelined by
a pulled muscle .,

Dallas' high-price- d start
ed to make a runaway of the Texas
Leaguechase, watching tout
other clubs run away leave
them out of tho Shaughnessy

?P
boosted state's jrqfesslonsl
baseball leagues to six.,
Kracher, Kilgore's clowning man
ager, received a serious a
silver for wlnnlne minor leaauo
baseball's batting championship In
IMS ...

Zoe Ann Olsen came back from a
nasty tumble to turn and twist her
way to another springboard
championship in women's No
tlonal AAU swimming meet at
Antonio and Hawaii's swimmers
practically swam
meet . .

Mosc Sims staged a national all- -

star high school football game at
Corpus Christ! Southern Metho--

si. Texas and Rico started the
looiDaii in tnunderous fash-
ion Southern Methodist II
that way, despite four losses and
a tie . almost beat mighty Notre
Dame . .

Kyle Role 100 or a
touchdown against Texaa A. and
AT U..I ,.-- . '-- ., ...... J"" w uvcrmnaowea

go another business by Aggies' sensational per--

holding the
luunance in Raining a ii-i- l lie
He the headlines, thoush,
against Notre Dame ..
three ,

Doak Walker closed collegi-
ate on bench

In civilian clothes tho flu
a injury forced Walker to

cause of lagging turnstiles, lhe action, but didn't dim bli
yesterday

the

touchdowns

legendary fame
turned lowly

Austin College a
parl-mutu- handle totaled i

ratzle-dazzl- e outfit
12,230,394, secondonly to the sames man u and Brad

I sparked a high-scorin-g

feature the $30,000 McMurry eleven won the Tex

nrjturd fivortrf
as Conference Championship for
the second straight

'days be again" foUow-lHoi- t. ownedby William Goets,with' Coait Conferenceshowed ur
lng the of Santa Anita race Johnny Longden astride. Time for im10n.g Texas' football circuits

winter meeting and

Blue Reading
hsck

to cut purses

Temnle.

W

Grande

the

Eagles

ended

Donor:
bat

the

ended

scoring

football

Ray Morrison
into

The that w"on

1917
Rowland

The race, Call- - that

Vmip

hero Gul'
opening
ISth

came
five

been

Fort
San

and

year The
may

omer

i'Tbls is the league formed by, four
I icnoois drppped out of the
uone aiar uonrerence

Lubbock, touted ai the heit hfih

,ao iii jvmiw, in mo
round of the Texas

scholastic League's playoff for
class AA

ference championship again and
again rejected a bid to act hos)
team In the Sun and speak.

of bowls, the Cotton Bowl

The Big Spring high school Steers will be one of 18 tesms com- -, cam up with one of the weakest
petlng In the Howard Payne Invitational basketball tournament, auracuons in us nistory a inricr
which setsundeway in Brownwood at 1 p. m, Tbundayand continues bealen North Carolina team vs
through Saturday night. ' Th 0Js Incldjntally

One City Conference quintet, ten Clan AA outfits, three Clasi were rated almost two touchdowns
A schoolsand two Class B are entered in meet, better than the Tar Heels befor

Big Spring's first opponent the will b me game.
Early, the

The double has
Wells.

Fort and
as

Larry McCulloch due work itetally
Wednesday for th meet,

has here.

Associated

and

basketball

Rio
that two

play

the
Joe

diving
llTe

San

away

season

it

ran

grabbed

his
career tho

and and
leg

much

the
Kangaroos

lost

that

first Inter

teams

Bowl
ing

fives the

TRIALS BEOIN
ORLANDO, F! Dec. 27, In --

Miny of the fop bunting dogs and
handlers In the began com-
petition today In the fourth annual
Fisey Woods Field Trials.

LateFireworksMay Develop
In Grid Classic At Dallas

Good Finish r$

loth Ekvons
DALLAS, Dec. 27. in The larg

est crowd ever to see the Cotton
Bowl football game will be In the
cavernous stadium next Monday
And all of the 75,347 fans are ad-
vised to wait until the last gun
fires beforemoving for the exits.

Lots of things happen in the final
periods for the competing teamsIn
this bowl gsme Rice and North
Carolina. Especially North Caro
lina. They call the Tar Heels the

Minute Men or Football."
Thev don't aluii win them In

the last minutes but they probably
win more at that. stage of the same
than any other team,

nice Is a last-ha-lt outfit too.
only the Owls have'had mora suc
cess with it this season thin the
Tar Heeli. The most notable gar
rlson finish br Rice wis against

late in the game yet won 5 as
froggy, .Williams klrkffl flclfl.
coal wllh'10 seconds to gor

North Carolina beat North Caro
lina State In the last few minutes,
licked Georgia 21-1- 4 with two min-
utes to co. scored 21 points In the
fourth period to beat South Caro
lina, stopped Virginia on tne seven-yar- d

line with a minute to play
and the scorn 14-- edged Duke
21-2-0 as Art Welncf blocked field
goal try In the last minutes and.
otherwise added ulcers for veter.
an coach Carl Snavely.

They couldn't make gallant
ttnUhcs-igaln- st Nolrerpame.Ten-
nessee and Louisiana Stat but
they were in the with the
Irish until lb last period and led
Louisiana State - the

Rice had to come from behind to
heat Southern Methodist, Texai
and Baylor and had to stop Texu
Christian down around the two-yar- d

lln as tlmo ran out The only
T. ,1... n...1 Uh hiva H whanlima IUC VIYVI mu ..,. ..
the chips were on the line was
against Louisiana State, to whom
they lost their only game of the
season.

Both Rle nd North Carolina
nractlce today after 'taking

out for the Christmas holldsy peri-

od. Rice pisnned two work-out- s

dally with scrlmmsge in the after-nnn-n.

North Carolina works at
Chapel Hill today but will do U

remaining practiceon uu ".
Th Tar Heels take a to--

nnrmu. far Dallas, arriving In mid
afternoon, nice won't come to "Dal.

las until Sunday. .

Miners Plagued

By Miseries
EL PA50, Dec. 27. W Texas

Western tattled down to a twp-a-da-v

nractlce arlnd today with only

TIB he
aaiB U1 Ul DUU OUWI Willi UVVI.
town Unlvenlty of WHilngton,-D- 4
C

The XI Plio team, repreientlng
the Border Conference, plays
GeorgetownJan, 2.
- A- - Htv.wlde-welco- la planned
for the arrival by plane Wednes
day afternoon of the Georgetown
Hoyas. '

Texas Western csm VP "" ba
disclosedone defensive starwillpe
benched and another bsndicipped
by an Injury.'

PunterSonny Holdermin will be
In at defensive hilfbick, but a

knee injury won't let mm ao me
kicking. And joe iioney, aeienaivc
tackle, won't suit up, lie nai

Texss Weslern, with tHrtelfltle
nominees,wai the na-ln-

too ruthlns team for the
second straight time this season
ulih 1111 vrrt in ten tames. '

Georgetown is expected to take
to the air against Ttxas Western'!
running attack, wun oti-tlngl- y

doing the parrlng. Tim-m- y

Hardlman of Georgetown is
in th nation in" pass

Buick Announces
Price Reductions

FLINT. Mich.. Dec. 27. ,W-- Prlc

cufi ranging from tlS to 1310 were
announced today by Buick motor
on certain of its 1950 model cars,
Th reductions Include a recently
announced cut of $40 on Buick's
torque converter transmission.

Engineering and" styling details
or tne pew mooeis win ue disclos-
ed tomorrow.

The new lower price tig affect
models In the new roadmasterand
super series, No change it raid
on the special series, introduced
last August.

scboouwraiaxomeout of winprhfsforic Animals
To le Shown r UT.

AUSTIN, Dec. 27. MV-S-ome real
old time Texas'and New Mexico

TexasTech. oa lhe Border jConJresldtnli.ULbtput exhibit her

nstlon

game

plane

ninth

oon.
Prehistoric elephant and buffalo

fossils are being prepared for
showing in the Texas Memorial
Museum at the University of Tex-
as.

Museum Director E. II, Sellard
and our museum stsff members
made the collection in the Panhan
dle and New Mexico High Plains
region,

Itemalns of a bison hunt by pre
historic men were first discovered
st Plslnvlew in 164$. The Universi
ty of Texai geologists reopenedth
ill for a visit by Geologies)Society
of America members beiore mak-
ing the new collection. '

PffijMgr i: if

'JM-tTla-'

''LaLH y aaLaLaLaK
tLaLaV -JaLLLLHI
aakaY aaaaaakasPH'HaLaLiLSjsiJjKiJjaaaBeB.

FIGHTER OF YEAR Enard
Charles of Cincinnati (abevi),
heavyweight boxing champion ol

thmSLrnrw
Mtgatlno.

CharlesNamed

Boxer Of Year
NEW YORK; Dec. 27. 1 - li

zard Charles continues to pick up
awards for bis ring work oriSirf.
uieii Donors tor the

world heavyweight champion
is to be nsmed "Fighter of the
Year" by Editor Nat Fleischer of
Ring Magazine. Th award Is an-

nounced in a copyrighted article in
th February Issue.

Charles, the Cincinnati .Negro
who earned NBA title recognition
assuccessorto JoeLouts by beatlnc
Jersey Joe Walcott recently wai
voied the Edward J. Nell Memorial
Plaque by the New York Boxing
Wrjtera. Association. He will ac-
cept both Awards at the writers'
annual dinner, Jan. 12.

Mound Immortal

Is In Hospital
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 27. Ml -

Grover ClevelandAlexander, one of
the greatestpitcher in the history
oi eaiesau,is in a hospital to learn
if he is suffering from cancer.

Two yean ago In St. Louis his
right ear was cut off In an attempt
to halt a cancer. Physicians believe
an lnjury-thrg- ret Tight-hand-

suffered in 1908 in Indianapolis
when b was struck by a pitched
bill Is partly responsible for his
condition.

Physicians say that incomplete
laboratory tests indicate cancer of
the aar duct.

Alexander, now 62, was named to
baseball's Hall or Fame in 1739,

oir. The TlMnwrSawK'kk''ViM0!0 P'litU

with

mist

more

lumuiru

rrana;

anaerge
umpht-pc-r. reason V .

If still it convinced it isn't tne
list of th ninth for blm.

"I'll okay," h commented.
Just little reit and I'll back

on my feit."

Celeri Is Chief

U Of CThreaf -
PASADENA. Calif.. Dec. 27. -

California and Ohio Stateeach will
field large football teams in the
Rose Bowl Jan, 2, and rival lines
alfted siout Jefensjy Jactlc
th can iardlyild-iorrtroHd-i-

Pi

peal.
But each team also packs

player or two able and liable to
explode for long (coring play
which very definitely qualjfy for
(he fancy oi icoiuaii

Ohio State employs ' an offense
that stem off the the split T
snd even drifts into a single wing
on occasion, and most anyone in
the four baekfield positions is apt
to throw a pass when leastexpect
ed

be
be

(D

in

tne en,

T.

Csllfornla ! mor conservative
In the passing department, Quip
ttrbaek Bob Celeri handling thll
chore almost exclusively. IIli elec
tive pass-ru- n Ihrest, However, csn
keep opponents In a quandary and
the onlookers in a state of excite--

rnent.

BengalsReturn
To Grid Drills

BATON nOUGE. La., Dec 27

Ml Louisiana Stale University
hesded down the stretch today In

final nractlce teision for the Okla- -

homtfioonefi in the Sugar Bowl
football game.

The Sooner squsd wis due by
plan at Blloxl, Miss.. M miles east
of her at 3 4$ p.m , CST, today
to finish training.

Th LSU Tlierrentered the post--

Christmas practice period yester
day after a brief layoff They were
in good condition, with end Tommy
Brown th only player to miss the
workout. If, together with backs
Bubba Field and Billy BaggetL
were troubled by leg muscles. AD

'ere expectedto be rerdv for Moo- -

asy's game in rtew Orleans,

Th Belgian Congo, with a total
population of nearly 1,000,WW, has
less than 60,000 whit people,

Meriln, which has a population
of 39.000, Is Turkey's third rsnktng
port In ancient times it was known
as Merlins.

FranknessOf Officials Helping

Sell Cotton Bowl To Colleges
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Koortl TJlhnr
DALLAS. Dec. 27. - The Cotton

Bowl Is becomlns th mnt i.
tracllte pott-aeaio-n football classic
jur saverai reason! other than thatit pars more monev to th nmii.- - .- w.v .,v w..,'V,- -

IT HIS.

." mo iirsi piace, mere is no
oouDieieaung. m other wordi, the
Cotton Bowl doem't put any team
on tho book. It fuimia n mi...
tlom It doem't aik a team to
piy nere umeis it intendsto follow
mrougn.

It hss nothln ta nlnrl.. t- -.

Always. When the-- next vnr miti
mvwm ins no scnooi mn at ill

jcnooi can say it was givin the

But th most Imrmrtint
timimi.oiiQaaiJi- -

thing

officials havo adopted a frankness
and honestytoward the public and
the preu. They will toll anybody
ju.i wnai meir aeaiingi navo been
and put thi.Mam where It la due.

It was refreihing 1o Tiear Dan
Rogers, chairman of the board of
th Cotton Bowl, tell th press for
publication"that North Carolina had
deliberately snubbed th Cotton
Bowl 1m year bat "war agr to
com hero this yean that had V
glnla beatenNorth Carolina In theirgam, th Cotton Bowl would have
been in a saver predicament
hot knowing where Its visiting team
was to come from becauseVir.
ginla never hid even ssld It wai
interested in. coming to the. Cotton
oowii mat in sugarBawl tried to
moye Baylor into Its game but had
to settle for Loulslsna Statej that
an of ukianom wanted to com
to th cotton Bowl excentthe wives
of th msrrled Oklahoma nlavers

thus Oklahomawant to lb Sugar
Bowl althoughIt didn't want to jiay
Louisiana oiaie.

, IT WAS A RATJiBR FUNNY
atory what Roger told about
trying to deal with Virginia, '!
called up th president of th uni-
versity th night befor Ih day we
had to mak the selection," Kog
ers recounted."I hadn't heard any-
thing from Virginia regirdlng tlje
Invitation to coma to th CaHeo
Bow if It defeitedNorth Carolki.-Th- e

president told me ho wai
packing to go to India nd wasn't
intertstfd In th Cotton Bowl. I
told him there was 4120,090 in it
and heHill wasn'tInterested. I ask-
ed him If (here wasn't somebody
else who could deal with up, II
said he was the only one who
could do It. Ho finally said he
would talk to somo of tho folk the
following week. I told him we
couldn't wait that long and bung
up."

THE COTTON AND ROSE
Bowli Itke only posUiajon clis-il- c

that pay olllhelt1 net goliT"-colpt-a

to the competing teamrTh
uouon Bowi actually ooes oonr
thin that. The schools that play In
the bowl hero get H pr cent of the
net gate fatter taxeil. The other
fifteen per cent goes for rental on
the bowl, which I owned by the
Stale Fair of Texas. Incidentally,

tbt State Fair realised SiM.tM
from the Cotton Bowl last football
sesson tSouthern Methodist flayed
tight gamci In It and there alio
was lhe a gam).

The Cotton Howl pays K ex-
penses with revenue from rlo
and television, the, coscetfeldMand
the program. What' left from thai
goes to the Southwest
Thert now1 Is a fund ot about

built up; It eventually will go to
the Southwest

There Just isn't any way a guy
can hurl charges of "cOwmercJali-tatlon- "

at th Cotton BdwL It cer
tainly falls Into the categor of clv

SPIAKIN9 OF FOOTBALL,
mraneir"

of entertaining the state hlgei
school championship fame. For
.two years' In a row now H baa
been the teen octtw Clas AA
clay-of- f ! City Canfeteete fafki
won't Ilk thU but mott avmrbeely
looks upon this aame asth ur
stale tltie game of th.ytt).

Tha way Fort Worttt'a Chamber
of Commerca and etherckleta4or
esti tut on this fanv toatr'r Mea
ly to get It every tlmo ta tb fu-
ture when th eemootiog teams
want to play on a neutral fi4U.

But whil Fort wort is ooMg
good job of staging te gam, tho
competing school art oosoga fost
Job of allnatlg tho yroW,

There-wi- s a clearwsOcstaaoiwf
Istt week with WlckHo Fall in
Austin officii!! or at least tho
iport writers 'thOBtM flu
regarding ticket to th PeoM tee-

th state title game. But for th
secondyear In a row th "No Meet

eta to newspapers" alflti wat out
Fort Worth people KaoeWof tho
Hint ssld they fc4 no to4roe
lion from WieMla rait or Awtiet
to ltuo tlekete to tho KM ovttft
In the press box. '

I wouldn't go so far to oar
uch mliUnderstaaetiMM ralfWasV

feet publicity en achootboyfootkott
but for th.seoloerJcIale1 boooNC
(hero are itreeg tesWaaMoM ol
that I In. ,

u.vvu
KIST

1:00 P.W. ., J

Hofer TiararrMr
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aiBBeB9SEaBBbasssstB(jaBasss(s:

NEILHILUARaCP.A.
Announce tbo Removal of HI Office to

Ground Floor Read Hotel Buildls;

115 Runnel Street
BfiTflprihsj, Texasf

General Accounting Auditing Income Tax Socviee

Yf. L. HEAD 0. G. NOREKBAO
Offlelal AgestsFor

UNITED VAN LINES

Anywhere (n U.S.A.
BoHded AJid lacked VaM

PHONE2635
WarcHouae

Sprinkler Sratem Low Itwuraiice
DIG 8PKINQ BONDED WAREIIOUiE

The Pride of Wast Texts
COME AND SEE US FOR .

YOUR BOOTS j Stylo
Any Design

Hand Tooled Puraea Any CAor
Laullea Shoes
Belt Truckle
Hand Tooled Blllfolda

Conference.

Conference.

i .ga

PLACE TOUR ORDER FOR...
Tlila Beautiful HftBd-Teafe- tl Name Beet

Nothing TakesThe Place Of Geett LetUfcer
Be tf tsreIt b llui TeeM

' CLARK'S HOT SHOP
rif It 11 Mad of Lthr Wo Can Mak 14"

U End ijf. Setrtftf, fm

-- A-



g BUg Spring Herald,

Biiiir
9 PtffiHtur 4

You Savehere
pnrrer mixers lor Chrlil- -

'nd nIurl gs heat--

n..M tip.
it & iWu. UP'

automatic hot watei
twateri. $47.95,

fttli (ell , be rug. MDS.

flew commode. $23.30.

P. Y. Tate
. Furniture

1004 W 3rd - Phone 309

Baldwin Plnb

ADAIR MUSIC CO

tm crfgg ' Phone an:
"' Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New' Custom Mid
. Furniture

nnd'Md Draperfe
- Reupholsterlng
Call For rrce ;.'"""'...

- lTSo-Gre- gg Pboiw-joau

OheStopyServic-e-

For

Rubber Tile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blind

Furniture P?Plr.
k Opbolitery

Gilliland & Franks
Furniture CoT

K7 E. 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

v8lg Spring

MattressFactory

Call m for (tree estimate.Our

Mtecman wilt call without ok

llgatifHftoyou. "'
PkoM-Y76- Ml W 3rd

i ENJOV COMFORT
c3o our new Innerpprinn or

. vour old renovated raatlretr

Patton

MattressFactory
& UpRolstering. "

(Formerly Creath Mat(reu)
Factory'

MI East 2hdj6tf Phone 126

S Machine Shop

iTCM.BY
Machine Cornpany

1811 Scurry
0Bru Machu Wcit

Parttblt Urlrlc. rtTln vtldtutWlMliTrtitnnjrHf nr1r --

Dt 'PtMW Htl Mlthl Mil

Roofing

UNDERWOOD

ROOMING CO.
Built-u- p "ork

Compolllon Shingle

207 Younq St.
Phone M

Storaqe-Trans-fer

N E E L S

StoraqeJvarehouse.
Bonded & Insured
Cratinq & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service ,

l.pcul Moving
foci Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable & Reliable
VI B NEEL. OWNKR
100 South Nolan Street

Ural For
Gillette Motor Transport

Rraswell Mnlor Frelghl Line
da. Sloriqe trinttf

Neel's Transfer
DIO ?PMNn TIJANSKEH

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Movlnp By Van
Crating and Pocking

ReasonableSt Responsible

Phone 632- Day or N'lshl'
T Will. .A M .

"iii.iu jicci wnnrr i
1JM S. Nolan St. - Main

vacuum CItanert

:h ,

Tucs., 27, 1940

Dirt'rlory
AUTOMOTIVE

I CrV For 'Sate

Dependable
Used Cars

1141 Ford mm rnri,
IIM bodtt --

III ford Mo ptffop,

tt Pord tudor, It II.
1ta rtd TodOf.
l4t Pord Club Cnupe,
inn fern Timor.
llll C.din.c aedan.
Ill OiirroUt tlgk rout. .

C. L. Mason
Uspd Cars

V .Nolan

For Sale
mi cherroiet nun.
i Pmviaf Tudor. H n,
IMI- - Pord, Coupe,
141 fnudebaker Chimelon HhiB (I
mi Plymouth n It
IMI Pord tudor, n k It,

pickups,and moat
11)1 Pord n otrknolti

-
'
.

f ;i'wii If. llll1. '

.MdJQBald,
"Motor "Company

Phone ?17 job lohnaon

Extra Clean
Specials

IMI DeSoto Clnk Coon., n k n
IMI Oesolo Ciiitom ledaa, R

.bu.ii.
IMI Pord Tudor. R e. a.
HIS DeSoto ettre cltan.
IMI Plymouth club coupe.lt ctie-rol- et ludor,

Clark MotorGo.
OeSoto and Plymouth

2tJ B. 3rd Phone 1858

IMI-N- d 41 HarleyUattdaon Malo- r-
lyeie ceo ai wmara iienariei e c.(en Station mi 11th Place
IMI1 PLVffiSUtll conn. io.tl.1 de
lute, air rldt Urn. heaiti. oad e
dltlan. Por etle or trade, leu Ver.
nan emtio. .Tel. 474 or I7H-- Wttl
TP P'Tti

DependableUsed

Cars 8 Trucks

1047 Oodse aedan,II & II.
1941 Chovrolct tudbr aedan.
1039 Plymouth coupe.
1041 DcSoto icdan. i
1939 Oldimoblle tudoi

TRUCKS it PICKUPS

1046 Dodse pickup.

12-f- t. bed.
1937 Chevrolet panel.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg 335

lv4 CHIlVSLEn. Drltaitlr own.d 1..
000. artual nllrt. naUlo tttftUr. iuq
tUdr,' wlilU fldtwtll tirtl. tllitr M

wnlnn, Miss, Tk rhMi car a
Irada In. at lOMtE, IJlh. Ptwiit

Quality-- Is

Our Trade Mark
1947 Dulclc aedan.R &II
t?4& Packard aedan. R

it II.
1047 Chevrolet station wagon,

P. te H.
1948 ,Ford tudor. II & II.

Rowe Motor Co.

Your PacVard it Wlltyi Dealer

San Angelo Hwy. Phono OHO

5-- Tralle
.EAVIVO town, muit r11 '4. Coium.

bta hoarr trtller, ilrra fmtr
iiffai onrr burl. i"OT Jonninn bi.
Phorif 814.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1-0- Lost & Pound
LOST Shall rlmrard prracrlpttoa(lai.
aa ai lAt'on dancr, lire. 3i

la lOilk Wiat Ith. or Ptasat
M38--

LOST: J monUia obi. blond rorkar
vnaoici, if tnaia, Answrra to "rookv "
llaa collar, nrward. call IMS. Jim
llahn. I son, yplan, -
LOSTf'llla'rk mile rockar ira.olrl.
braty feather, imall lc broad

ilieia-J.

JBnt

Olflce

Dec

Used

aedan,

.Vi-to- n

Phone

Houtas

oVS;i,VonrrlHlWO-F)rdudorr- n
mrntl
1 1 'Personals
CON8flt.f"Kalalla th ' Uaadar'rl'oo

ala4 l W) Caal Jrd alraai Nail
n irifr framry - '

13-- . Public (Jotlces "

NOTICE TO ALL linNTRRS
rbo Paarl Caubla ranch In Olaia.
rock Count u a Uovaruoiaol Oama

wb nunno allowad
Alt LANE b.Uiiloa to lha 6IT
Jordir aatala arr uutal All Itai.
oatiarr win oa pnuoimia t acrardlm'o law Mra nir ll.odcl
14 Lodoei

KNIOlm ol ft
Uilaa arcrr Tui
day. 7:10 p m.
Carl II, Qroaa,

c cv PYTHIAN ItS
TKIIS. lad aiu
4tb Prldar, lorp in
Uanrlna rhrtno" B C'
1401 Laocailar

ALL-MA-
KES

VACUUM CLEANERS
?7tSd ,or pax'ont -- ' Texas Electric Co In 10 town, since

.
cleaners run 7.0Q0 .to 18.000 RPM only anexpert can. rebalance and service your cleaner so II mas like

Pre-OWNE-
D CLEANERS . - $.950 up

ll Make, .torn nearly new guaranteed,
Largest stock ot cleaners and parts In (he West.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY AN.D
G t TANKS AND UPRIGHTS p

Cteaoirr

Trailers.

6. BLAIN LUSE
Phone It

W I5i h At
Lancastci

A Guarantied

UsedCars
and

unn
PRE-INVENTO-

1946 .Chevrolet black tudor sedan.

1047 Ford VS) tudor sedan, radio and heater.

'"'r $b50..

1041 Plymouth aedan, nice.
v

Ti

$350;

'
1041 Chevrolet coach,'.good.

'.

. $350.

--$385;

1048 Ford n truck equipped
dump body, this irucx is ciean ana a reai uamam

1046 Q.MC ruck with
only

$650.

10 Chevrolet truck with
paro this 'price.'

1040 Ford L.W.D.' truck

heater,

bed.

lor
gain price of only

' "
.,

1048 Ford n pickup, low and

Your Friendly Ford Deslri Will Save You Money On
New or Used Cam and Truck.

Get Our Price Bcior. You Buy

SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot la .Open a m Until IW

Safety Tested

1Q47 Oldimoblle 66 club coupe,

tpirw wlh
104(1 OidAorabbilc 08
1047 Oldsntbblle (70) Club Sedan

New 1930 model GMC truck
(or -

Your
424 -- East 3rd

-LI- KE-NEW

Baked Palm Job

Hwy

USED CAR

hydraulic

hydraulic

MOTOR CO.
DEALER"

$635.

$250.

$895.

BIG

Used Cars

music,

pickups
Immediate delivery.

ShroyerMotor Co.

Oldsmobfl Dealer
Phone-1- 7

Q- -

Enamel

Lamesa 24 Hour Wrecker Service

BIG

All

1010 Chevrolet J900CO

Chrysler sedan. $45000
1942 Oldsmoblle Club Coune.

o.l Hlllrk arrlan 1 ft II 1947
1946 Ford tudor with healer.
One good Model A ludor.

body.

condition, bar--

clean.

heat and music.
music

and

and

1941

Your Look

Factory Fresh

Quality Body Company

USED CAR SALF

They, Must

Plymouth ConvcrtlbleCouprR-i"H- .

Your-Chry- !ef

SALE

Make

riu.

Fender
Repair

Guaranteed

fcnglne.

Plymouth Dealer

HUDSON
WORK

Top

and

MosT ol can bought with one-thir- d down
finance the Can give some nn

TWO LOTS: Easi 3rd 207 Goliad

HULL MOTOR CO.

ft

UO E Ird

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LodoeT

ttIM.Mi Oh LAUI.SJS .
Big tprint Airlt No IIJ1 naru
Wadoaaday ol aark wral Hit'.to' iu bw now t

HT A rep 'Convocation Bir
Sprtni ChapUr No. Ill
It A U., arary Srd
Tburaday nlibU TOO
p n.

R n Wara, It. P.
Errlo Q.dUI Bar

CALLED mtallny
stakad 1' la lit
Lodaa No SIS.
A. T a1idA M
Thuradar, Dae4r . I 00 p. or
W'rk to Vlaataii
dxrta.
Oac. 1ft. l.M n
to. Work In E. A
draraa

"TIuTlW ES3m m
JOOP nuU atary Utro-da- y

alibi. Bulldinf IIS.
BAa. l:J0 p. ,m. a

walroma.
Iluwtll Rat burn. N a
C C Johnaoa. Jr.
Laoo Cain, lUcordlfil

era.

Truck
lm

with Anthony

dump Priced at

dump Com

In good the

FORD

mileage

p m - Phono KM

heat' and extra clean.

grln herl and cotton frames.
edan.

heat and

GMC

Let Ji
Car

Go

P947

Body a)
Tor On Tear

Phoa tOt

R & H.

Phone H

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessService

I. G.

DIRT- -

toll. (11) dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, flowing

leveling .

Phone 835

these cara' be and
balance. 24 months on

600 and,

MARVIN

14
UHUClt

Air

Iw

. FARMERS
Don't Wait

For saleI Two, four, and. five
row stalk cutter. Let us re-

pair your machinery. We do
welding of all kind. When
you bring u your toublei, w
are happy.

NEWBURN & SONS
WELDING CO.

104 Brown Phon'14H

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bunnell Service

lEwlMa (nathln.a kanalt rabnllil
tnf namotorttlnt But asd rant MA
Mjln Pnm SMI ,

FARMERS .
Oal your farm aoaipmanl In ahap.
now Don'l wan onto aprlnf, aa aoma
matarlala pro vtttlnf ararca Brlni
roar klackimltli on wrldlnc Iranki.

.la

THOMAS BROS. WELDING
It BLACKSMITH SHOP

108 N.F. 2nd Phone 331

Notice
II in ara nolrni tor p IrModly

apd courtroof plact to abop lor rnrnl
tora hiinbar plvinblnjl roppilaa at

fnandly prtr. row will waol to com
par Uo pnraa at

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 mllr west on Hwv R0
' ' ' " "f a'1" WELfclrl hodM rn'oVinf itKm

1M Of MI JM.IUrdlnt Bt But
Tn MOTtnTTfl

tCPl'IC Ufik intl ffiipool nertkr
tn? Itmt tVPtK Unki trailt an
drilii llntt laid, ft mlleart. Clrdi
DOfKbnrn iiom iwrviro. 37 Blum

Big Spring Time
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

- , Radio Service Dept
Managed by V. Klnard.

Technician
J'hone-J-a

TfeHMlTEar
Call er writ. Wall'a Cttarnlnattna

T11S--

Ara. D. San Aoctlo, Tcsaa. Phon.
ot
7 - Woman's Column

DAT. NIQIIT NimsEHY -
Mra Poraarth ktapa children all
hoora.- - 1IH Milin. Phona ttia-w-,
fboTplaln oulHlut. 4rbaTlaa. Phonl
1 SO,
CiriLDREN kept by tba hour day 01
w Mra Klncannon, Phont aiw--
DAT and nltht nuraary lira ll I
Ace Beauty Shop

Cream cold waves with
-- latest fashion styling

uon up
Smalt and large elm trees tor
Aale.

'?:Phone2255
912 W. 3rd--

NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes. Covered Buckles
Belt and Button.

Mrs Perry Peterson
Phone 2171 J 611 Duuglas

baby ll.Wr AUo aall
dolla and aprwia PKma jrsn--

IIEMStrrCllINcT button! bucklca
buttonholai and mononramlni lot W
ItUi. Phona- - 1I1S-- Zlrah LaParra
Exi7EitiCMCEb adult baby alttar In
your homa anytlma. Pbona 301O-- J

CIIU.D cara nuraary. all houra Wrrk.
ly r.Ul. Mra. Hala. SOS C llih.

lw.
OPPORTUNITY to build Indlrldual
builnara aalllni Lutur'a coimruci
Phono 3110--

txivmcn "linetlctt-lmtto- na; baHar
ayaiata. buttonooira ano aawmt oi an
klnda. Mrs. T. E. aark. 30 N W

ird.
AA.llShVU1 L.ALI.. k,i.nB k.lf.
ayaiata and buttonh'olca Mra. TrutU
Thomaaf w n, w iww.
ion-- . ,

Hin.nl. .. aaa. .M&4.tln. .11

stylet yaara ol eiperleoce Alio al--

lara.iona 01 uj --., -
lliinii. 1100 Orers. Phone lltl-J.- .

" STAB LKY
--.nn.n. anniin..

Mra. C. B-- NunJij 90 E tlUii Phone

3IIJ. ,
bpcncersuprottT..... -- kiM... n.rk .hrinm

InalTbraAit. Doctori prcaerlpilona fill- -

a. . Via HA.ts,
tr. phont am. ,'! tei. 1LUa.lt.KI WOPOltUi; w.-- -

1W Banton. Mrt, II, VCrocltfr.
DKLtS, buttoiu, buttonnolt "
IUJ HOT BliiUD, .r. . f -- -

liUirrrrillNa.ata.UtlnljcJM
naklni doU

URS'"'.. r'BLttiUI keen, children
tar or nltht 1 E. ISth Plwna t41

Button Shop
(At Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons
buckle, belt ana eyeien
Western style shirt oution

Aubrey Sublett
Phone-38-0-

illtS TIPP1E. 10J1. W U. doea all
ilnda ol aawlns and klUratlooi Phone
II1S--

BuTsEWWO and allerationa at III
Runnala. Pbona I1IS-- Mra. Church

all. -

WASH and elretrh curuina airi ow
em. Phono. anw

"EMPLOYMENT
i- alK Ulfita.rl Flmlla
W6UAM U cara for eideriy W
I'liona 31--

'nono aua .

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal-e

MtACtldAL nuria cao ia"bpo.
pnon. laja--j

FINANCIAL
10 BusinesOpporiunltiet

"DO ?OU"GO TO
GARDEN CITY?

Anion, who makes a aaTly

irlp to Garden City from Big

Spring between mo noura m
3 p.m. and 5 p.m.. and wnn

would be Interested in carry
lne a bund e of paper. re--

ttueited to contact Truman
Kirk at the Big Spring Her- -

ald!
OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALESMEN
Kay towna In Teiat are open lor
men with oood eiperleoce,ai .lock
ealeimen, ll you nave ..... .'.a.A. I.l.lll.anea an! Inlolartlt trill
MS War ooae.r maianiiiri wiiii' -- .... .- -J Shla killerill larvuBuiist Sktau .) wn
tuMty wlin coinpny oKtrinir pioi-e-

hUlary a manaitmrni nm aiiiitvnu
payinc rrvrni iou rmn ram .....
1500 M to 11(00.00 pel mooUi. Write
Roi J D R . cara BlC Sprtnt llerakt.
II Money fo Loan

PERSONAL

LOANS
NO SECURITY

NO ENDORSERS"FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

We want 300 new customers
In December

We Make Loans Others
Refuse.

105 Main Ph. 1591

TrjR SALt
40 Household tfoodt
t1vTRori55illa folrn and
rbalrf rolrra tabic and ,amp lavar." tM or coma to 4M Waihintlon
Wrd.
4S MODEL tibia ton Carole aaa
ronta. Ilka Mr. Lata than ball nrtra
Call 141 W

una psro ruRMiruner Try
"Cartafa Slop nd Swap Wa will
boy. aatl or traja. Phona SAM. SIS
w nrf ni
WTbVt and nil oaml lumltata J
B Sloan Fnrniwro, mi tu atraat.
Ption. IMS
PItACf ICXLLV nrw txaca walmi
aanaar ittnlna; room aulta walarfan
adtra. ao w JIUJ,
42 Musical Instruments
SEK AHMSTRONO Uualc Ca lot
quality Inatrumanla fetoilfa daaiar
lor Worlimr Ortana and Klmba'l
lama, alto Uia Solo tot, rarma 114

6 tth St. Odcara. Tatu Poena
llll Day, S?l NllM
4$--Pts
BLONDE and black cocker aoanlrla
luojrrt to rctuiranon. rir.ii wacaa
oia. It. l' wooian, nvi iwnm
Pbor. llll or 111.

TllltFF: recUtrrrd blond cocker apan--

ai pnona toi--

Mterlls
SHOP WHERE PRICES

TALK

Short coupled commode with
white solid plastic scat. ,

$27.50 Complete

Mack &
1 Everett Tate
2l mllrs .west on Hwy. CO,

49-- A Mlscellarieou-s-

.Yin. jLaiJcOood jiaw ndjuedaDi
par radlaiora lot popular makaa cara
trotkl apd plrknoa SatlrlactUin rt

PEIIRirOT RADIATOR
ArnVICB ol pM Ird 81

FLASH

Ye fresh lomatoe. Texa
tomatoes, 3 lbs 50c. Pcscrvtng
'..i-- . nhnli--s nrantrft. "craDrS

fruit, cabbage, squash Plntn
beans 4 lbs 30c. recans ana
manv other Items.
Remember to tue your hand
algnals and drive carefully
Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL -
FRUIT STAND

2o6 NW- - 4th PhorJe 507

ROSES
erarbloomlnt.rota. buihea and climb
ing roacl reaenca piuma. p. -

Plea, apricota, almonda toll ihell
- II. k. .la,tl arllm.

DltlCk. WHinuiaJ. cnBiirii
it lref All Hindi Howerlnt ihmbi

tlnei and rretni Ptachtsi. treat.... a...L ..aa-- .. ..h.rf..reaiiiani n.... .T.
Oolden Jubilee Orape Tinea new lm.

ollhea bulb, paean true,
Sroredtraaa and tin.

Herring Nursery
1300 East 3rd Street

Loqk For Sign

Used Appliances
--Worth-The-Money

apartment range.
J!

Florence apartment range,
$12.50.

Scrvel t. Refrigerator. $84.05,

flior washing machine, $14.95,

Detroit Star Tange. $29.93.

Magic Chef range. $34.95.

Maytag washing machine, re
built, $89.95, . --.

Scrvr-cycl- $125.00.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

--1 0

One all firocerlcs In stock.
Starting Tuesday morning.
Dec. 27th. Everything niust go
Shop! Save!

Ofen Lewis Grocery
701 East 3rd

Across street east of B ft B

GOOD USED APPLIANCES"

Ona 4IL Cruller rlrlertor. in.lt
Practically i.a Alayua. las Pj.
Ona (l. M W lelrlirraur I9y to.
one nortibie lub im uur SToO
One III apartment lelrltertlor,

conuilion. iii 00.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Alain Phone 2485

FOR RENT
SO Apartments
ONE AND TWO rooai lurnUbed apart
mint, lor raol to coupla Colamao
Onurta
lITnN WIIEDtc-pMrSanirAl- io

i.rio peorootn.imiaoia lor couple

"HE AND TWO ROOM anarlmrnt.
lurnubed. rounV or adulli. no oetl
ar.dnuJii wanlcd. :10 W. Orrtr. -
13 Bedrooms
NICE lartr bedroom. ad1oln1n bath.
Mm PHltjleU..rili)na 3W0..1M1 Sfur.
ry.
Nlcij aoutheait bedroom, tlota In.

--finian nrclerreu. sot oojud.
i5- - Jiouset
SMALL furnubed beuia. coopla only
IIM Runneu
RACIIELOH aDartm.nl completely
furouitea. auuaoie lor man or aoi.1
ibi couple inquire MOjopiiad.

lurouhed home. Call at Ml
mil Anlcnio si.

Pioperty
OFFICES I'OIl ItENf

Call Mall HarrUtlon. Phone llll
FOR HUNT or leaic Ke.w bulUlnt
50-- frun'aae. So fe.t dc.u. locaud
oa wo Iota and fenced. Alio'' abed

- on iiwt eii .au aim or a

WAITED. TO RENT"
72 Houses
PltnUANENT famllt lull ,lo 'renl
S or unlurnuhed bouia ui
jkl' W !" W ";" I

& Ranches
Srr"

VAl!li-lt- O U'

KtAL ESTATE
10 Houses for Sale

Notice
Some good smalt homescheap
In southeast part ot town.

on Johnson St.. beau-
tiful stucco.
Also good buys In other part
of town.
Some acreage out of city
limit.

NEED MORE LISTINGS

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

709 ,e 12th Phone 314J--

Bargain
Two good houe,one
furnished, on one lot. paved
street, good location $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

.Want Something
Pretty?

Lovely large house,
choice location. Very nicest
place In town for sale Owner
leaving town. Shown by ap--i
polntment only, I

Emma Slaughter
4305 Gregg Phone 1322

10 AL'fcES. a bulldUid. one rock and
oi mirror lUr wat nrT,i iniTr
rnon- -, noon yaroen nnaer lenre.
tuuuk iron irrc., .nr,o. rote ou.n
ee and. aiparatua b.l Eltht nrntite
'rlre froin Court Iton.r Plar. all
frnred. Worth the money Pbona
Ig7--

Vorth The Money
brick homa In Waahtncto

Place, 3 hedroomi, 3 bathe, itood
erma. 110 000
) tanayoom brick homa cloie.
uitn urnooi. sarata.aaryam guar,
lera. I9.S00.

1 brdroomi, kparl.
ment. double tarerr. corner, cloie
lo Welt Ward. S7.SCO.
.room, double tar.ee, waih ".Unccorner paeed ilouaiaia aire.

homo tor S7.000. .
S l.rxe rooma. Dallai St.. breakf'it
nook tarate, paved, on btie Una,
ttoco

and anartmenl.3 Inla.
loia to Eait- - Ward achoolr-hom- o and

income, ss.000.
rarare, 3 food lota, orchard.

Nori''- -. loih St. eitra nlra homa
for 17.000.
I)t 7S' X toO. clone In on Orctt St.
Youra today lor IS 000.
3 evlre ntro lota on loth
St. All Uirre lor only II loo.
10 acrea, am.11 houie, llthta, water
r'naa In. S1500.
640 acrea. tood 8 room house, llthti.
water, no mineral., floe trail Hi
per acre.

A. P. CLAYTON
00 Gregg ' Phone 254

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-

inessesfarms ranches, tots on
U. S. 80, cafe In good location
Some beautiful residence In
the best locations.

. Call
W. M. Jones

Ph6tfeIS22 Office 501 E 15th

SPECIAL
Spring. In my opinion, 'n a
duplex close In. good condl-lea-

10 net Income bast.
Here Is the best buy in Biy
Tourist court In Big Spring.
In real good condition, excel-
lent locaton. priced on at
tlon, worth the moneyat $9000.
nil rash.
Half section nd a quartet
icctlon, 5 miles out. Vi min-
eral, good land,
175 acre.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522- W J

For Sale or Trade
My .'home eleven rooms,

.
700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Phone

East

REAL ESTATE

oh

to-- Mouses For Sale

yjaiiXyafXk
-- 11 iffaSB ("abUi- -

CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance

home Loans

see iroun home ondeh
CONSTRUCTION

ay. ha. rae.l.Ml fonr ill pna com
mHfn.nte. Plea room bomaa rof aale
by contractor Roaa naflett Cain par
m.nl 11 too la tliM FTIA loan J
year te-- Monthly paymenta STS.M

aw a. .
COMPLETE New Loan Scr.
rice on New Home Building
or the buying of Existing
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
tnf LIFE INSURANCE.
Stflce, Lobby DouglassHotel

Phone 123

Need Houses
Have buyer for 4, 5 and 6-

loom bouse and apanmeni
houses. Also need houses that
can be bought for $1,000 down
LTsTTon- f- property With
for nnlclnali-n-

tmma--Slauahter-
1305 Gregg. Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus
A very nice rock

hnmf with rental nro'
perly. Here Is a real nice home
and a good Income comDiuea.
Ar.k us about this.

FHA constructednouse
well located In gouthcasf part
ot city. $1500 down and.al--

small monthly paymenis.
jmall TUrnnma nnd bath,close
In to business district. Paved
street. $2500 total price.
urll Inralod i.rnnm.' iind bath
In ncrtheastparf of clty.ThUrf
Is a good buy at oniy .w.
Good terms.
A well improved H

farm In Martin county. Finest
of sandy loam soil.
Choice residential lots are
..-.-. nrf nre llkelv to CO

higher, now Is a good time to

buy I We have somenice o.--!

on Martha St., In Hayden
and Washington Place.

Phone 531 or 702.

After 5 Phone 1848--

304 South Scurry St

.For Sale
A real good new house
to be moved. $2500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Good stucco house on
West 2nd. $1500 casn.
8 rooms. 2 baths, close tn. fine
locstlon for homeor rental pro-n.rt-

Price $12,000. or $13.--

500 furnished- -
Good and mm on
VoHh stHn vacant. $.1500 cash

Two good houses in

Stanton to trade tor goon

home here,
on Abram, $3,000

$1,000 down.
J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

"For Sale
a h.iitl'iil with-Ka- r
.- -. .iioohoft corner lot on
Washington Blvd. Have to see
tu appreciate.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

i09 E. 12th Phone 3149--

Office 501 East 15tb SI.

I

Phone 193

Choice Little Ranch
933 acres very pretty land, good grass, good net fence, 75

acres in cultivation, extra cooj water, windmill, tanks. Nice
house, garage. Urge barn, lots ot out build-

ings. A wonderful setup. Let meshowyou these two ranches
Nothing' better In small ranches, and priced right.

W. M. Jones
1822

Extra Special

Choice Httle Ranch
Near Sterling City

1311 acres pretty, level' land-- 250 acres In xulliyatlon. ,F.tra
good grass land, good 'Sheeppruol fenc, Nice modern
house andbatk, good double garage, large barn, corrals and
loading chute. Two good ells. windmill, large tank, fine
oft water. Thl ranch I Ideal for cattle or neep. very

choice little place on paved highway,

W, M. Jones
Office 501 East JMh Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1822

Special Christmas Sale

OneThird Off On All Toys
and in Department 1 1

507 3rd

n

Plumbing Remodeling

Floor Furnaces . Sales and Service
F.H.A. Financed 10 down 3 .years to "pay,

sink. Ideal for feed troughs.

Free Ejtlmat Pbpn 1808 ' -

. .
. .

Big Spring Plumbing Co,
acrei, - and Ira Mlnchew, Caa. 310 West Phone 18081.1. ...... IIU..W, ftlnlW, 3rd(

. t

REAL ESTATE
For .!

Real Estate
Nice large house,
Venetian blind, floor furnace,
mail down paxment, balance

like rent.
bouse and shower,

fenced yard, good buy, $2450,

Airport Addition.
Nice home on Bluebon
net $7850.
201 acre farm, well Improved,
plenty water
tG2H-ac-rt farm, well Improv-
ed, pienty water.

brick. 709 N. Grrgg,
B750.

frame. North side,
15750., paved, furnished.

stucco on West 3rd,
$1750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side. Just refinshed.$0500
It You Want To Buy or Sell

See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
t504 Runnels Phone197

For Sale
Good brick honie In Washing'
Ion Placo for $10,000.

TneTJj0g7j )mpoved property IV.

section

Ird. good Income, for sale or
j)UldlrAdt for land
A business houseon East 3rd7
ot 70 X 100 fccL

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

- Notice
A good" investment-ln-apartm-ent

houses.Will net 13
per cent

320 acres, Martin county,
$05 an acre.

Duplex, $0500. 3 rooms and
bath eachside, good location,

JrW.-ElrodrS- r.'

Pnone 1635 Night 1754-- J

1 1.0 Runnels

W. R: YATES
Realtor

10 acres close to town,
fenced, two small building,
lights and water. $3500.
Extra nice home on 17th.
5 lots In Park Hill. $650 each-Goo-

d

and a
home on East 121 h, very rea-
sonable.
705 Johnson Phnne 2341 W

Beautiful Rome
Brick home on Washington
llvd., 6 rooms. Can be pur-
posedcompletely furnished or
infurnlshed, with two lots or
ine Guest house In rear ha
irivate bath and rumpus room,
jood price for quick sale.
Vacant now Can be shown
wytlme.

Phone 2676 or
2012--W

For Sale
New house with bath,
to be moved. $1800. F. B.
Yaihar. 1405 East 6th St
' Phone.2986--W

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

m MAIN
Phone 2676 or 2CU--

Brick home on Washington
Blvd.
two nice lots on East 15th St.

room house andrlot,"place"for
cow
10 acres Just outside city
limits: small house,water and
lights; fenced.
Nice home on Bluebonnct 8t
Nice new home under con
structlon.
Newly decorated houae,
3 bedrooms, close in on pav-
ed- street.
Nice brick home on Hillside

Drive.
ioi on Main street

feor good Income -- Jsrge fur- -
nlshed housetn good location,
vacant now

brick home: within
walking distance-- of town.
Good Buy.. ..,ni.-!- -- i i A... it. auuuur iuts iu auuiu pan va
town. Parkhill and Edward
Heights.
For quick sale, bouse
close lo school.

house,corner lot $5000.
KOOM hour, and bath lor aale S.0

after ft'OO p. tn. or on Bunday IMS
lenton
82 Farms & Ranches

FARM
Quarter section close to Stan-Io- n

130 acres cultivation, bal-
ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, ine well water. Price
Sr5 per acre. PossessionJan.
Ut

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

RanchFor Sale
1311 aere cattle and sheep
raneh7Concho county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well watered.
C5 per acre; good terms.

Rube S, Martin
Phone 642

Read The Herald

ClassifiedAds
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AttencTChaparral

DanceOn Monday
A quartet of at

well a cumber of other "guests,
danced with Chaparral Club mem
bers at their guest night meeting
at the American Legion hall Mon-

day. Hoyle Nix and his band fur-

nishedthe music for dancing. Host
and hostessesfor the eyenlngwere:
Mr and Mrs. Jim Zack, Mr. and
Mrs Finland Schwsrzenbach, and
Mr and Mrs. Ray McMaben.

Members attending were; Mr
and Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mr
and Mrs Cordon Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs J W. Greene. Mr. and Mrs.
Ollle Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Jim-ml-c

Medford, Mr. and Mrs. Wal

ttr Heldcman, Mr. and Ms. How-

ard Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hatllff, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Man
uel. Mr and Mrs. E, J ' Hughts
Mr . and Mrs. J. D, Cauble, Mr
and Mrs Sonny kdwartls, Mr and
Mrs Roy Tidwell. Mr. and Mrs.
lrmkrll Prater. Mr. and Mrs flrn
LcFcver, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
l'rlcc, Mr and Mrs James E
Felts, Dr. and Mrs, J. II. Fish.
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Williamson.
Mi and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson,
Mr and Mrs. IK C. Sltpp, Mr. and
Mrs John DJbrell, Mr. and Mi's
E P Drhcr, V. A. Whlttlnnlon.
Mr and Mrs. Pat Patterson,Mr
and Mrs. Harry- - King tind the fol
lowing guests. Dr. and Mrs. Wll
jlam Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Clark. Mr. and !rs. C. Y Clink-scale-

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton t,

Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Wood,
Mr and Mrs Winston Manuel
Mr and Mrs. Frank Holmes, Mr
jwd lr. Phil SmIUv Mr and Mrs.
Don Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C Bell, Mr. and Airs. Toots Mans-
field, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mr
and Mrs, Fred Iialler. Mr. and
Mr Matt Harrington, Mr and Mrs.
Jimmy Felts, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
George Amos, JeanneSlaughter,
Kyle Miller, Jr., Mrs. Kent Mor.
gan, Mr and Mrs. George Thom-
as. Mr. and Mrs. Tom McAdams,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McLaren, Mr
and Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Vinsstead.of San

Mr. and Mrs. JamesW. Clift
of Water Valley. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Broyles of Lamesa, and Mr
and Mrs. Jack Broyles, Jr. of a.

Corporation Court
Fines Total $369

Fines assessed in corporation
court this morning totalled 269
as 11 persons pleaded guilty to
charges of Intoxication and two en
tered guilty pleas to reckless driv-
ing charges.

Four men forfeited bond total
ling $60 on failure to appear on '

drunkenness charges. Trial was
set for Wednesdayfor one defend-
ant who pleaded not guilty to in-

toxication charges.
Cases Involving charges of as-

sault with motor vehicie. carry-
ing concealedweapon,drunkenness
and driving while intoxicated were
transferred to Justice of the peace
and county courts.

lleavlcst fine levied by Judge
William E Grcenlees was S150 for
reckless driving. The other reck-les-s

driving case resultd in a 175
fine.

REAL ESTATT
B3 Business Property
foil SALE or trade br nur--c ood
bualneaa location with and
bath itucco honit 170J Wilt 3rd. Bar-
gain lfaqld ! mm
NEW8 STAND and ebtaa parlor "de
al totolce prlee call 6S1--I

FOR SALE
SnacJcS&op
204 Runnels

Doing good business Reason
for selling, bad health See
Homer Thompkins at Homer's
Grocery

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

3ood. Locatloa- -
Ootng Good Buslneu

If Interested,

- Call 9704
Legal Notice

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO Jennie Sloan and her buabend.
ttobert T Sloan and ifee unknown
belra of the aald Jennie Sloan and
Robert T Sloan, defeaii-d-. ao- - the
lefil belra ol the ui ko-- nelra af
Jennie Sloan and Itobert T. Sloan,
deceased.
OHEETIMO
You are commindrd to aipear and
anawer Ihe plaiv.ifr ieutun al or
before 10 o'clock A M of lie flral
Monde? after the expiration of 41
dare from the cite of Isauance of
thla Citation, the tame bone Homer
the 30ib dr of .'armiur a D i50
al or before lo " c ock A tt telorethe Honorable llaincl Cpun of How
ard Counlr at the Court llouie In
Bta-- Sprue Teiae
Said plaloture neiltlon wai rUd
the 15lh dar of December IH
The file cumber ot aald auit bebx
Mo 7114.
The namee ol the carina ta aild lullare
Bute White aa Plaintiff and Jennie
Sloan and bueband, Robert T Clean,
and the unknown belra of the aald
Jennie SloanJand Robert T Sloan,
deceaaed. andthe lefal belra of Ihe
unknown hetra of Jennie Sloaa and
Itobert T Sloan, deceaaed, aa De-
fendant
The nature of aald lull belnt

aa followe, to alt
The plaintiff In thla eeuee la fulfif
for the UUe and poeeeeelonof aU ot
the North One-ha- in-- of Section
Ho 3. Block Ho SI Certificate Nou, h a. t. & luiiwaj compiar
Surrcyi Howiid Countr Texea in
treabaaa ta Irr title- The plilntlff U
further allettnt that be baa and
holda tiUe to aald unda under and
br rlrtue of Ihe three flee and ur.

eietutce ol limitation, which be
plcadbif atfirmaUrelT and eeekmt

under aura ellcieUona to recorer tba
UUe and poeaeaelonof aald landr
If thla Citation la not arrrrd within
0 dan after tba dale of Ita tiauanca.

It abaU be leturned iu.aeried
liaued thla Ihe Utb dar ol December
A. D. llt.Olrea under nr bihd od leal of
aald Court, at effUe la Bti fprtnt,
lew. thla the Itlb day el Dree in-
ter A D. 1HS
OEORdE OIOATC t

Court Howard Counlr, Till!
Br IJeiba Read. DepuiJ

-- isxatr - - - -

Leonard Murder
Suspectto Fight
Extradition Here

Indications Are Fulton E. Lewis,
33. held In Danville, Va for local
authorities, win light extradition
here.

Lewis Is wanted for oueitlonlns
In connection with the murder of
Leonard here last Sept- - 28.
Leonard was bludgeoned to death
with blunt instrument behind a
west-en- d liquor store.

Le.wls Informed Danville police
he would not waive extradition to
Texas, denying the fact that be
was Implicated in "the killing.

David Callaway, arrested In Fort
Worth for armed robbery several
weeks ago, gave testimony to local
officers Involving Lewis after It
had been established he was with
Leonard prior to the murder.

Mitchell Wildcat

Test.to Be Run
Testing of a section showing oil

stainsJn. the. Ellcnburger was In
prospect for a central north Mitch
ell county deep wildcat

A tlrlllslcm test-- was. tobr run
it 7.645-fi- l feet In the Lamar Hunt
Trust Estate No. 1 Feastor, six
miles north U Colorado City.

Ellcnburger was entered at 7
MS feet, which Is 5,528 feet below
sea level. The project drilled to
7.661 feet and had some indications
of oil stain and fractures In the
section. It It fails to develop com1
merctal shows on test. It will be
deepened.Location li 660 feet from
the south andwest lines of section

TiP.

ThousandsStranded
In Train .Stoppage

LONDON, Dec 27. (JW The sec-
ond day of a wildcat train stoppage
straoded thousands of holiday
travelers' In London and the south
of England today,

Lcfs than a score of 268 motor-me- n
slated for duty reported for

work on the south region electric
lines of the stdtc-owne- d British rail-
way system. Trie strike began yes-
terday because of dissatisfaction
with the holiday duty roster,.

Woolen In Hospital
Mr. J. W Wootcn. retired How-

ard county stock-farme- r, was un-
der treatment Tuesday at the Big
Spring hospital, where his condi-
tion was satisfactory.

mWt

County Group to
Confer at Avsf m

On ProposedRoad
A 'Howard county delegation Is

due in Austin Thursday for a con'
ferenee with stale highway depart
ment official on proposed pav-

ed road from Falrvlew to Vcalmoor.
At least three members of the

Howard county commissioner court
plan to leave Wednesdayfor Aus
tin. The conference Is scheduled
tor 10:30 a. m. Thursday.

In addition, representatives of

the chamber of commerce high
way committee expect to make the
trip.

Couny Judge . E. lVown and
CommissionersR. L, Nail and Earl
Hull' will representthe county.

The commissioners court today
agreed unanimously thatthe

road should head
the priority list of future major
road Improvement in the county.
A plan for financing
shareof costs Is of lint concern
andwlU be the major topic at the
conference.Jn .Austin.

Residents Of City
Attend Sister's Rites

Turn lrw-- mwi, C I., and It. M.
Rowc, have gone to Fort Worth
to attend funeral services tor a
lfi. Mr V A Tiavlc. Urhft riled

last night at her home following a
long illness.

Mrs. Davis was to be burled at
(be Bourland cemetery north of
Fort worm.

Snrvlvnra. In addition to her has- -

band and son. John, and two. broth-
ers here. Include two sisters and
anotherbrother.

PROWLER LANDS
BEHIND BARS

Antonio R. AlVarer It In the
clutches of th law because he
was surprised by a man from
whom he allegedly Inttnded to

ileal.
Alvarez was discovered prowl-

ing In the second story of a
north-sid- e nlghtery Sunday night
by th owner of th establish-min-t.

H was transferredto th cut-tod- y

of th county and charged
with burglary.

ssssi at v
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Bryan W. Cathey
SuccumbsMonday

nitet will be held Wednesdayfor
Bryan William Cathey. 49. who
died at his home at 708 E. 3rd
Monday at 11:40 a. m. following
a long Illness.

Mr. Cathey was..a veteran of
World War I and during the sec--

orM war had done defense work
In San"Francisco,

Services will be at Eberley chap-
el with the Rev James.Harks,
East Fourth Baptist pastor. Off-
iciating. The American Legion will
be In charge ot military rites at
the graveside.

Mr. Cathey leaves his mother,
Mm Ji S. Cathey. his father suc-

cumbed about a year ago. Other
survivors are five brothers, Slmlon
Cathey, Arizona, Frank Cathey,
Big Spring, John Cathey, San Be-

nito, Comer It. Cathey, Austin
George E. Cathey, California: and
three sisters, Mrs. J. L. Wheeler.
Post, Mrs?. J. S. Brimberry, Mid-

land and Mrs. Ralph Towlcr, Big
Spring.

City Man Injured"
In Auto Accident

George O. Rlcet 200 N. Nolan
fwas in "fair condition." aUMalonel
.and Hogan hospital (his morning
where he was under observation
for injuries received when struck
by a car at 100 N, Benton yester-
day.

Rice was Injured about 2 p, m.
Monday. Ho was taken to the
hospital In an Eberley ambulan.ee,

W. A. Nelson, 1183 Ave. X, Lub-
bock, was being treated In Cow-pe-r

hospital for a fractured col-
lar bone and broken ribs result-
ing from a.mishap about 30 miles
South of Big Spring early today.
H. E, Nelson received minor In-

juries In the accident which oc-

curred when the Nelson car struck
a culvert on Highway 87.

Jap War Criminals
To Be Releasee?

TOKYO. Dec. 27. Ul Forty- -

six Japanesewar criminals will be
fn-f-d from KnffarrirTpflirin Irimnr.
row. iney arc me first to win tree-do-

under" Gen. MacArthur'a
Christmas Day announcementthat
war criminals could reduce their
sentencesby good behavior.

They were serving Sentence of
four years or less for minor war
crimes.

Prison Escapee"
Sentencedfrom
HowardCounty

Don Kemper, one of the seven
convicts who bolted from tho state
penitentiary at HunlsvlUe Monday,
was sentenced to a term ot from
two 10 six years in Howard county
on June 1, IMS.

Kemper was accusedot forgery.
He v.as involved In another escape
attempt last" year but was recap
tured shortly thereafter.

A noon today, he was one,ol

four escapeesst!)l.a.UISC. Me was
credited with stealing; pickup
truck near the" prison and driving
It some 15 miles before abandon-
ing.

Police here are keeping a sharp
lookout for Kemper, working on the
old theory that he might return to
thts area to look up old friends.

Three of the men had been" re
captured this morning,

Kemper had received sentences
In Mitchell. Comal and.Scurjry. coun-

ties, In addition lo Jlqward.
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Sullivan Grants
Three Divorces

Three divorces have been" grant-
ed by Judgo Charlie Sullivan In
118th District court within the past

j several dnjt.
Ruby Blnyon won decree trdm

Otho Blnyon. Dorothy Helen Hood-

was divorced from Arch Johnnie
Hood and was granted tho privi
lege of using her maiden name of
Wommack.

Margie Tipton was divorced from
E. W. Tipton. The plaintiff applied
for and was granted the right to
uie her former nime, Drunker.

Two- - Bqbies Born
Hera Christmas Day

The stork and St Nick made s.
multaneous arriva'a tor two tarn
llles here Christmas Day.

A son, Leiand Dale, was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Zant, Vealmoor.
at lliSO a. m. Sunday.The
1H ounce-- boy was born at Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ladd of

ot a son here Sunday, weighing
slit pounds and 15 ounces, the Ladd
Tad was Tx5rn atMslone and'Hogan
hospital.

Couple Jailed Here
On Theft Charges

J. M. and June Moncrlef, who
told county authorities they are
man and wile, are being held In the
county Jail hero on charges of car
iheft.

The two are accused ofstealing
a vehicle belonging to D, 11. Turne
or Aspermont here recently.

PUBLIC RECORDS

;' Marrlata Ueeaiet
Maurice Dothard BorcWInf and Belli

llewetk Blf Sprint.
Trn Tlav flv and LaVaM

har. nic Sprint i ,
Butter Itoacoe Haieard and Mildred Ma.

rie Matuiea, Lenorao.
JameaDlllard Itaia Jr. nil-- aorlna--. and

Wanda Beth Wbatler, Midland.
narmona nerecneiruaiiniei ana nara

Arnold. Blr Bprlnt
Jamee Howard ahaffae and Mare L.

Cook, Bit Sprint.
tieroen nanca ana Loia nurv. Bunion
Otn MrKre and Dell Clark, flnrder.
Edwin Wafni Hkaon and Vauehn Laa

Wation,"1Blf Sprtnt.
warrant? ueeaa

O O. Townaend el us: In flld Olleae fot
10 Oik 7 Cedar Crell add. S1.000.

a. w, nuinea el vx lo'iiatel ntitinLota 7. a nlk It Cola It Rlrarham and'Its.
o r. carr at u is n. p. Porter part

of sect ji nit j Tip Tap. Hso.
John A. Carrae et lie to Cleveland Cine.

eU el ur Lot Blk a nenka add. IIH
n. p Lotin. Jr. lo D. r, Loean. sr,

SE--4 Sect 4 Oik U Tin T k P. 110,
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Local

Urgtd to Rally

To'TidtofToys'
Itesldcnls ot the Dig Spring area

were urged today to rally to the
Tido ot Toys", an American Lo

program-- of cheer
for European children.

Barrels will ba located al the
Kits and the Terrace theatres,said
Frank Hardesty, Legion post com-
mander, for convenience ot Jhose
wisning to contribute sound toys
for tots, ,

All collections In the United
Stales will be distributed through
the facilities ot CATtC. Children
In Great Britain, Trance, Italy,
Belgium, Holland, Norway, Ger
many, Austria, Greece, Czecho.
Slovakia. Finland and cerhaDs Po
land and Yugoslavia will be ob-
jects of the "Tide of Toys."

Thewe vho give toys-ar- e enconr--
aged lo write a personal message
to accompany"the gift. Deslcna.

Minns, ny nations are rnmnrigcrL
Plavsrounds of Eumoa have

been bomb-pits- ; toys have been
grisly trophies of warV-aal-d Har-
desty. "Governmenl to Kovernrnenl
aid Is apt to bo cold and remote.
The Leglon-sponsorc-d "Tide of
Toys' offers warmlh and a person-
al touch to the next generation. In
whose.hsnds lie the hopo tor real
peace."

The campaign Is timed lo fall Im-
mediately after Chrhtmasbecause
many will have excosa toys which
they may want to sharewith un-
fortunate children In other lands.

(a)g-

Tues.,Dec. 27, 1W0

City Lions T Heer "
On Atm

The theory of atomic enertrevM

Its modern Implications wrH.ke Uva

subject ot an address to be given
at the Lions club luncheon here
Wednesday.

Itutiell B. Llndskog, Llfiertti.
Mcb., will be the speaker. The ss

Is to be presentedtn langwac
mat can tie understood by the lay-
man, tho studentot nuclear ttotroa
said.

Lindikoc Is tn Die Snrtns vlirttna
his brother-in-la- George Blalock.
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SMOG, DUST, FUMES CAUSE DEATHS

NEW YOnK, Dec 27--The purlly
of the air you breitbe If bccomlns
a bleccr and bigger public health
problem.

You breathe from 7,000 to 10.000
quart of alr a day. The wVry
Is over the effect on health or
lite from pollution of the air by
smoke, smog, dust and chemical
fumes.

The worry Isn't new. nut scleo
title and public Intern! Is growing
faster than ever before.

The Uonora. fa., smog a year
ago was a dramatic and tragic ex
ample of the danger. Twenty per-o- n

died and as many s C.000
were-- reported made sick. The
deaths and Illnesses were au
blamed on polluted all" The 20 who
died-- were all over 0. and moM

--already had omc respiratory ocl
heart troubles.

At Dnnnra" n thick fos elamned
a ild on n whole valley. Smoke
And fumes couldn't rise and be
carried away n "normally. Toxte
materials; becamfl xonccntrated In
the nlr peoptc breathed,

f! h p V I n o hark. Invrntliitors
found there had been suddenjumps
In death rates In other years nt
limes when weather records point
ed ta jmogs occurring. A similar
wavo of deaths occurred in a smog
In n Belgian Industrial valley In
1030.

The danger of smogs, under ccr- -
fnln rnnrlltlnnn- - necfned clear
enough. But there's another qucs--'
tlon harderto answer. That Is what

jnre the long term effects from
dirty air wen when there Is no

Mid of fog?
Tticv ate had for life and health.

Dr. Clarence A. Mills, professor ol
experimental mcaicmc, university
of Cincinnati medical school, con-

cludes alter studies over the last
eight years.

He compared, death raics irom
InlinrMilncU. nnrumnnta and can
cer of the lungs and throat In the
cleaner suburbs and dirtier areas
of Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Detroit,
Chicago and Nashville,

In rvrrv case,he found thedeath
ratca much higher In tho low-lyin-

city areas.
Thl difference mlcht be ex

plained by the poorer housing, low
er Income and poorer oici or inc
people crowded Into the cities, but
Dr. Mills IhlnKs ainy oir must
also be blamed.

He found the death rbtcs In the
dirtier areasof the city were far
Mnhir nmnnc white men than
white women living In the sante
conditions, in ne suDuros, nc
fA.. niii rilfforrnpp between the
death rates-- among

Why more men that women ore
apparently affected by contamlnat- -

cd air Is a puzzle. One' reason.
Dr. Mills suggests. Is that smoK- -

Ing may aggravate 1

rtcsscs,and more men traosc man
do women.

Air pollution has been a problem
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PollutedAir Is Increasingly
SeriousPublic Health Menace
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THREE CHEERS HERO John Amengruber, 29, Auitrlan refuget,
walches his wife, Dorothy, trim a tree In his Philadelphia, Pa,
hospital room where doctors linked his bloodstream with that of
a dying girl Christmas In an unsuccessfuleffort to save her lift.
Aniengruber offered his rare type Blood despite knowledge he
might die from the operation. Th child, elght-yearkl- d Mary
Bailey, tiled on Christmas eve. (AP Wlrephoto).

since man begun using coat, aays
Emerson V. I'ostc, director of the
Chattanooga Bureau of Air Eolfu- -

lion Control.
"Air pollution causesdirect dam

age to property and reduces the
amount of ultraviolet light from the
sun, to llic detriment of plant and
animal life," he told the Ameri-
can Chemical Society's Alabama
section.

. "Excessive air pollution has an
adverse psychological effect on
health and definitely aggravates
certain diseases,chiefly through Ir-

ritation of the respiratory tract."
Many cities have waged smoke

control campaTgns Tor years, some
with very good success. Industry
spends millions to prevent smoke-
stacks from spewing smoke, fly
ash, and noxious chcmlpals Into the
air.

Exccnt In special industrlesr
much of this work began with tbe
purpose of eliminating smoke that
darkened cities, spoiled clothes
and curtains and made city life
unpleasant. Now there Is more
stress on what the hcaitn eiiccis
arc. But first, more has to De

learned about what the dangers
may be,.-wha-t standards should be
set and many other questions,

"We must do researchto find
out what elfect air pollution has
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on elderly people, who by the ag
Ing process,,naturally develop de
generative diseases of the lungs
and heart," Dr. J. G. Ttownsend.
medical director of the U. S. Pub-
lic Health Service, said In a speech
to the American Public Health As
sociation.

"There Is considerable evidence
that the heart disease rate in Do-

nora may be higher than that of
the country as a whole," ho said:
"And what effect does air pollu-
tion have on children, who. have
an increased respiratory rate, as
well as Increased metabolism?

"On tho engineering side we need
to know before we can begin to
recommend more precise controls

whether contaminants out In the
general atmosphere work on hu-
man bdngj singly or simultaneous-
ly as Individual substances, or
wneiner toey join to form a new
substance'more poisonousthan the
single substances.

"The starting point of the whole
problem, therefore. Is more re
search . . . The operation will be
a long-rang- e one, and will require
the efforts of Industrial hyglenlsts,
physicians, engineers, chemists,
and others."

That kind of Is step
ping up, as witnessed by the first
National Air Pollution' Symposium
held last month In Pasadena",
Calif, It brought together experts
in many fields to review what Is
being done or should be doneto
kct'p our air pure and clean.

New Vitamin Is
Reported to AAAS

NEW YORK, Dec. 27. tfl A
new B vitamin, named PGA, was
reported to the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of sci-
ence today by Dr. Elvlo H, Sadum
of Tulane University school of
medicine.

It protects chickens against
worms, and thus becomesthe first
known vitamin to protect against
parasites. Parasitesare worms and
bugs that Inhabit living tissues.
They cause diseases butere not

fgermss

THIS BROUGHT
HOUSE DOWN

MON'TEllEY Park, Calif.,
Dec. 27. ifl A chan-
delier pendant fell from the.
celling of a movie theatre here
lust night while the show was
on but only one person was in-

jured seriously.
An undetermined number of

Other patrons were nicked by
flying glass but required only
first aid treatment

TERRACE
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CattlemanHeld

In Wife's Death
SAN JOSE. Calif.. Dec. 27. W-V-

Thomas P. Talle, 37, wealthy re
tired New Mexico cattleman held
in the slaying of his wife, remain-
ed untalkatlve In his jail cell today
while officers considered what ac-

tion to take.
Talle was bookedon suspicion of

murdering pretty Margaret Lee
Edwards Talle, 29, former Denver
Hotel cashier whom be married
four years agoHer bullet-pierce- d

body was found Saturday at the
couple's new $75,000 home In ex-

clusive Monteclto Heights. Talle
was surrendered by his attorney
several hours afterward.

The opening of a letter Mrs. TalJe
once gave her attorney was sched
uled today. She gave Atty. Elmer
D. Jensenthe letter 10 months ago,
with instructions to open it only "in
case of my death."

The attorney said he did not
know whether the letter would
yield tt clue-- to the slaying.

A friend of the Tallcs. Wiley Van
Hccke. said the two "fought like
cats and dogs." Mrs. Talle once.
sued for divorce but had dropped
the action. Sheriff Howard Horn-buc-kle

told newsmen.
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